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Third Health (Sector) Project (Loan 980-MAL) 

 
PROJECT PREPARATION/INSTITUTION BUILDING 
TA No. TA Name Type Person-
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($) 
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Date 
1214 National Health Plan Study ADTA 20 400,000 31 Oct 1989
1214 National Health Plan Study 

(Supplementary) 
ADTA 7 200,000 24 Dec 1991

1215 Establishment of the National Health  
Security Fund (canceled March 
1994) 

ADTA 20 450,000 31 Oct 1989

 
 
KEY PROJECT DATA ($ million) 

 
As per ADB 

Loan Documents 

 
 

Actual 
Total Project Cost 231.18 261.81 
Foreign Exchange Cost 123.00 120.61 
Local Currency Cost 108.18 141.20 
ADB Loan Amount/Utilization 105.00 105.00 
Utilization of TA 1214 0.60 0.53 
Utilization of TA 1215 0.45 0.00 
 
KEY DATES Expected Actual 
Appraisal  25 Jun–18 Jul 1989 
Loan Negotiations  25–28 Sep 1989 
Board Approval  31 Oct 1989 
Loan Agreement  21 Feb 1990 
Loan Effectiveness  22 May 1990 1 Apr 1990 
First Disbursement  21 Sep 1990 
Loan Closing  30 Jun 1996 24 Dec 1997 
Project Completion Dec 1995 Dec 1997 
Months (effectiveness to completion)        67 93 
 
BORROWER  Malaysia  
 
EXECUTING AGENCY  Ministry of Health  
 
MISSION DATA 
Type of Mission  No. of Missions No. of Person-Days 
Appraisal  1 168 
Project Administration   
     Inception 1 6 
     Review 6 78 
     Disbursement  2 4 
     Project Completion 1 35 
Operations Evaluation1 1 74 

 
 

                                                 
ADB = Asian Development Bank, ADTA = advisory technical assistance, TA = technical assistance. 
1 The Operations Evaluation Mission comprised W. Kolkma, Evaluation Specialist, OED1 (Mission Leader); P.L. 

Chang (Principal Education Specialist, MKSS); A. Sales (International Consultant-Public Health); N.K.S. 
Sathiaseelan (Domestic Consultant-Hospital Planning and Management); and Ph. Foo Fung Nein (Domestic 
Consultant-Hospital Equipment).  



EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
 

With a loan of $105 million approved in October 1989, the Third Health (Sector) Project 
in Malaysia became the largest intervention of the Asian Development Bank (ADB) in the health 
sector in Asia for the next 10 years. It followed two smaller ADB projects, completed in 1991 
and 1993, which gave the sector considerable experience with ADB operations and created 
good implementation arrangements in health and public works agencies. Whereas the first 
project received a "partly successful" rating in the project performance audit report (PPAR), the 
second avoided the implementation problems noted and received a "generally successful" 
rating.2 This PPAR comprehensively evaluates the Project, with special attention to such issues 
as the overall impact of and general lessons from this apparent success story.  
 
 When the ADB loan was declared effective, the Malaysian health care system was 
already well established. It was mainly run by the Government from general tax revenues, with 
only 3–4% of direct-cost recovery from its patients. A small but expanding private sector catered 
to the more affluent, who were looking for more personal and special treatment. Primary health 
care was advanced. The secondary care system was on its feet as well but in need of overhaul 
and wider geographical coverage to respond better to referrals made by primary care. The 
rapidly developing country was ready for quality improvements such as specialized treatments, 
which often were available only abroad or through the more expensive private sector.  
 

The Project followed the tested approach of the second health sector intervention, with a 
large mix of investments in dispersed locations and attention to different aspects of health care. 
Eight new health centers and 6 new district hospitals were built in remote areas, and 10 large 
hospitals upgraded in main cities. Investments were made in special tertiary care and a 
management training center was built. The Project had a large fellowship program and 
addressed systemic issues such as health planning, financing, and insurance through two 
attached technical assistance (TA) grants. In particular, the Project experimented with an 
innovative method to upgrade major hospitals, which had reached the end of their economic life 
but were in prime locations in cities. A master planning exercise for seven hospitals was 
contracted out under the Project to a consortium of international consultants; for one hospital 
the exercise was funded by a bilateral donor, while for two hospitals, the exercise was left to the 
Public Works Department. Comprehensive master planning of such hospitals was relatively new 
in the region and took into account catchment characteristics, organizational aspects, and 
functional and workload analysis, before dealing with the routine technical planning of the site 
and renovation of the hospitals. 
 

In spite of some significant implementation delays, which led to a 1.5-year extension of 
the loan closing date, the project completion reports prepared by the Ministry of Health (MOH) 
and ADB pointed to overall satisfaction with the results, confirmed by this PPAR. The outcome 
of the Project has generally been good: the newly constructed health centers have functioned 
well. Three of the six new district hospitals built have also done well, but for three remote 
hospitals the utilization has been low so far. The upgrading of the 10 large hospitals covered by 
the master plans had two phases. The first was planned to fall within the project period and, 
therefore, was eligible for funding of equipment and civil works. Although the start-up was late 
and the quality of consultants’ initial reports not as high as expected, the end products of the 
upgrading have generally been satisfactory. The second phase (not funded by the Project) is 
yielding good results, as well; the intended completion date of the whole upgrading exercise has 
even been advanced from 2010 to 2006. Unit costs of hospital construction have not been 
higher than in the previous projects, and the unit costs of hospital upgrading have been 
somewhat lower than those of building replacements. Utilization of the upgraded hospitals has 

                                                 
2 Under the previous three-category rating system (generally successful, partly successful, and unsuccessful). 



been good, but as with the small district hospitals, it could have been even better in some 
departments if more specialists had been recruited and retained.  
 

Health care quality has improved. First, facility improvement and equipment provision 
have contributed to more space and better, safer, and more personalized care. Second, specific 
consulting services and the large fellowship program have contributed to better hospital 
management and clinical services. Third, the number of specialists in government service has 
increased. The Government has revised its human resource policies. Staff recruitment now 
roughly keeps up with the continuing drain of qualified staff to the private sector. MOH’s 
manpower has increased from 76,800 in 1988 to 89,400 in 1998. Given the expansion of the 
system and overall vacancy rates of 13% in 1988 and 17% in 1998, staff shortages have not 
completely disappeared, but some of these are due to increasing government standards. 
Overall, the shortages mostly affect the planned further improvement of quality of care rather 
than the general utilization of health care facilities.  
 

National health indicators have continued to improve over the past 10 years and are 
better than those of many countries at a comparable stage of economic development. The 
Project has contributed to this. It represented over one third of Malaysia's total investment in the 
public health sector in 1991–1997 and the hospitals constructed and upgraded under the 
Project account for 8–10% of Malaysia's total in terms of bed complement, admissions, and 
outpatient care.  
 

The sustainability of the Project was a question mark at appraisal, given the staff 
shortage and drain to the private sector. The Project’s focus on facility creation and 
improvement was justified by the appraisal report mainly in terms of access to the poor in 
remote areas and the necessary overall quality improvement. Attention to human resource 
planning, coupled with the TA on health planning and the establishment of a health insurance 
system, would offset the risk of severely underused facilities. Health financing has not much 
changed in the 1990s in spite of all the TA’s efforts, but conditions for management of hospitals 
have improved, as has the provision of training facilities, and some financial and other special 
incentives for medical staff. The system is still competing heavily with the private sector for 
scarce specialized staff. The new law—the Private Health Care Facilities and Services Act of 
1998—holds some promise in this respect, but is yet to be amplified by regulations. Quality 
improvement in the public health sector has kept up with that in the private sector and, as a 
result, most of Malaysia’s increasingly prosperous population still trusts the public health care 
system. The issue of health financing reforms has reappeared on the government agenda this 
year; some of the remaining weaknesses of the present system may be solved in the near 
future. 
 

Due to the good resource position of the Government in much of the 1990s, the scope of 
the second phase of the master plans has expanded greatly over time. The Project’s modality of 
the phased long-term plans has induced the Government to commit itself to a large and, in the 
view of the Operations Evaluation Mission, appropriate upgrading program of the public health 
care system. 

 
The operating costs of the highly subsidized public health care system do not 

immediately threaten its sustainability. Although changing disease trends will eventually lead to 
rising costs, so far this has not happened. In fact, the situation is better now than projected at 
appraisal. Operating budgets are still in check given the growth of the economy and government 
resources, and the overall quality of health care achieved is remarkable considering how low the 
cost of public health care is by international standards. 

 



The Project is rated as successful,3 i.e., relevant to solving problems in the sector, highly 
efficacious in reaching its objectives, efficient in terms of inputs, with a likely sustainability of the 
outputs, and with moderate institutional and policy impacts.  
 

The following has been learned from the Project: 
 

(i) The sector loan modality is well suited for such complex follow-on projects that 
require procurement and implementation of large sets of subprojects, but adequate 
time needs to be provided. The planned period of less than 6 years was too 
ambitious.  

 
(ii) The flexibility built into this sector loan for design, procurement, and disbursement, 

coupled with the detailed preparation of the subprojects during appraisal, including 
their location, and the provision of consulting services in the initial years, proved a 
good formula. The Government's extensive experience with ADB projects justified 
flexibility in their management. In the future, ADB should focus on a few key 
issues, such as the continuation of the dialogue on health financing and human 
resource planning. 

 
(iii) Human resource planning in the context of national staff shortages and high wage 

differentials between the private and public sectors is difficult but an important 
component of any program to upgrade and expand the health care system. 
Temporary resource constraints in the 1980s and the wish to reduce the public 
sector led the Government to delay the upgrading of its human resource capacity 
while giving more attention to facility upgrading through loans. As developments 
have made clear, a good balance between the two is essential. 

  
(iv) The novel master planning exercise done under the Project can be a model for 

other countries concerned with upgrading their older hospitals. Such an exercise 
may be costly but, if done well, sets a comprehensive framework for action for 
20 years in an environment of strongly competing interests.  

 
(v) A focus on secondary or even tertiary care in ADB projects can be a good policy in 

countries with more developed primary health care systems, provided that proper 
attention is paid to health financing and/or insurance, and to referral systems. 

 
(vi) The discussion on health reforms in the 1980s and 1990s ranged from increasing 

cost recovery to introducing national health insurance, to privatizing certain hospital 
services, and corporatizing major hospitals. This discussion mirrored an 
international debate on health systems. Overall, the Government’s progress on 
some issues and apparent inconclusiveness on others have not differed much from 
those in many other countries. ADB has been understanding of this and flexible in 
its TAs for health reforms, but it could have done more to promote the discussion 
during the 1990s. 

                                                 
3 Under the new four-category rating system (highly successful, successful, partly successful, and unsuccessful). 



 
I. BACKGROUND 

 
A. Rationale 
 
1. The Asian Development Bank's (ADB) involvement in the health sector in Malaysia 
started in the early 1980s with two successive loan projects: Loan 511-MAL: Health and 
Population Project,4 and Loan 815-MAL: Health Services Development (Sector) Project.5 
Coupled with two TA grants for studies undertaken in 1985 on health financing, and in 1987 and 
1988 on health insurance,6 this interaction was a catalyst for further involvement of ADB in the 
late 1980s and 1990s. The health sector had by that time substantially improved since 
independence, and the primary health care level, particularly, had become a model of good 
practice and steadily improving coverage. The secondary health care sector had improved in 
quantity and quality, as well, but its coverage was still incomplete while many of the bigger 
hospitals, created in the colonial era, were in need of renovation and expansion.  
 
2. As the economy was pulling itself up toward the end of the 1980s from a temporary 
slowdown, the indications were that Malaysia would maintain its priority for providing high-
quality public health care against very low user charges as a main part of its social safety net. 
The Sixth Malaysia Five-Year Development Plan 1991–1995 (6MP) proposed more than 
doubling investment from RM981 million over the previous period to RM2,253 million. 
 
B. Formulation 
 
3. The Project was formulated as a follow-up to a request made to ADB for a third health 
sector loan during the Country Programming Mission to Malaysia in March 1988. After the 
midterm assessment of the Fifth Malaysia Five-Year Development Plan, the Government 
decided to expand spending on health in the second half of the 1980s. ADB’s two earlier 
projects, reduced in scope due to resource constraints, were to be complemented by a much 
larger intervention (which incorporated some of the deleted subprojects of the second project), 
and which would start 1.5 years before the intended completion of the second project in 
December 1991.7 Like its two predecessors, the Project would have a comprehensive mix of 
activities with a focus on secondary care. This focus, rather than one on primary health care, 
was also justified by the fact that ADB classified Malaysia as a group C country. Such countries 
could, at the time, only borrow for expenditure in foreign currency; small-scale construction of 
health clinics would have been much less demanding of such currency. Given the experience 
with resource constraints, the preference was to upgrade existing capacity rather than to 
expand significantly, and this idea became a defining characteristic of the Project. The Project 
combined the sector loan approach (for its flexibility), with a high level of specificity with regard 
to the composition of subprojects. Due to the economic uncertainties in those years, the size of 
the proposed ADB loan fluctuated strongly during project preparation but was finally determined 
at $105 million. Of importance to Malaysia was not only the foreign currency loan, but also the 
continuation of the relationship with ADB. 
 

                                                 
4 For $25.8 million, approved on 21 April 1981. 
5 For $50.7 million, approved on 9 December 1986.  
6 TA 622-MAL: Health Services Financing Study, for $250,000, approved on 29 August 1984. TA 829-MAL: Study of 

National Health Security Fund, for $430,000, approved on 9 December 1986.  
7 The overlap between the two projects would turn out to be larger because the project financed by Loan 815-MAL 

was completed only in December 1993. 



 
C. Purpose and Outputs 
 
4. The Project’s objective was to help the Government strengthen and upgrade the delivery 
of health services throughout Malaysia and thereby further improve the health of the population. 
This objective would be achieved through improved availability of health care services, greater 
efficiency and equity, wider coverage, and accessibility. The appraisal report enumerated the 
expected project benefits: (i) more services provided (i.e., expansion of hospital outpatient 
facilities and establishment of satellite polyclinics, and a limited number of new facilities in 
deserving areas); (ii) better quality of existing services to meet new health needs (particularly 
through staff training and renovation, refurbishment, and upgrading of hospitals); (iii) more 
efficient planning and management activities; and (iv) better organization and stronger 
institutions. It was estimated that about 18% of the project cost would be used to increase 
service quantity, about 76% to improve service quality and efficiency, and about 6% to enhance 
institutional capability. 
 
5. Like its two predecessors, the Project had two components. Part A would improve direct 
service in the line functions of the Ministry of Health (MOH), mainly at the secondary but also, to 
some extent, at the primary and tertiary levels of health care,8 and other preventive and health 
promotion services. Part B would improve the organization of various health sector activities. 
Both parts would be implemented through infrastructure and equipment investment, and service 
support. Civil works and equipment accounted for 80% of the cost (Appendix 1). At appraisal, 
some 72 activities were tentatively identified, the most important of which were the following:  
  

1. Part A: Direct Service Improvement 
 

(i) Build eight new health centers across Malaysia (four in Sabah). 
(ii) Upgrade and redevelop nine older general and larger district hospitals on the 

basis of a master planning exercise. 
(iii) Build seven district hospitals (with staff quarters) in underserved areas. 
(iv) Build staff and medical student quarters in four locations. 
(v) Upgrade selected services at the General Hospital Kuala Lumpur. 
(vi) Provide various service support activities and a large fellowship program on 

clinical aspects (246 fellowships). 
 

2. Part B : Organizational Improvement 
 

(i) Build a management training center in Kuala Lumpur. 
(ii) Expand and equip the National Pharmacy Control Bureau.  
(iii) Provide consulting services, training, 107 management fellowships, and staff 

development. 
(iv) Help develop a human resource planning system, maintenance systems, 

information technology systems, and strategic plans for MOH. 

                                                 
8 ADB. 1999. Policy for the Health Sector. Manila. Primary health care is the first level of health care for a community 

and generally includes preventive services; health education and promotion; reproductive health services; efforts to 
improve nutrition; and basic curative care such as treatment of diarrhea, acute respiratory tract infection, and 
tuberculosis. The World Health Organization (WHO) also considers the first-level referral hospital as part of the 
primary health care system. Secondary health care is generally the first or second (but not last) level of referral 
care above the level of primary health care and normally includes provincial and regional hospitals. Tertiary health 
care includes health services carried out in a hospital that provides the highest technical level of care available, 
including services of specialist doctors using more advanced diagnostic and treatment technologies than are 
available at lower-level hospitals. 



6. Two TAs were attached to the Project for a sector planning study and a health insurance 
study.9  
 
D. Cost, Financing, and Executing Arrangements  
 
7. The total project cost was estimated at appraisal at $231.2 million equivalent. The ADB 
loan of $105 million (45% of the Project) covered the foreign exchange cost. The loan came 
from ADB’s ordinary capital resources, carrying a variable interest rate, with a maturity of 
20 years, and a grace period of 6 years upon loan effectiveness. The Government was to bear 
55% of the project cost, consisting of (i) the total base cost estimated at $92.4 million 
equivalent; (ii) $18.0 million in interest and other charges during construction; and (iii) an 
estimated $15.8 million incremental operating cost during implementation. The Project was 
expected to be completed in about 5.5 years, by December 1995. The Executing Agency (EA) 
for the civil works was the Public Works Department (PWD) and its state offices. Supervision 
was done by a team of engineers and planners stationed within MOH, seconded by PWD. The 
EA for the equipment provision, consulting services, and fellowships was the Planning and 
Development Division of MOH. 
 
E. Completion and Self-Evaluation 
 
8. The ADB loan was fully disbursed by December 1997. MOH issued its project completion 
report (PCR), which was positive, in August 1998. An ADB PCR was circulated in November 1999. 
It rated the Project as generally successful10 in achieving planned objectives and producing 
planned outputs to improve and strengthen the delivery of health services. The PCR noted that 
ADB had served as a catalyst to expand the scope of the Project in response to identified needs, 
with the Government having increased its funding. The PCR was well prepared, given the 
complexity of the Project, its many components, 32 sites with construction works, various 
consulting services, and the planning TA (footnote 9). Attention was focused on process and 
outputs; immediate and wider objectives were also addressed but (as per the PCR format) not 
comprehensively. The PCR raised several issues as requiring continuing attention by MOH: (i) 
solving emerging staff shortage, (ii) periodically reviewing and updating the national health plan 
and reassessing approaches to health care financing (including the possibility of establishing a 
national health security fund), and (iii) ensuring the timely implementation of the master plans for 
the hospitals. 
 
F. Operations Evaluation 
 
9. This project performance audit report (PPAR) updates the PCR and focuses on the 
wider issues connected with the sector loan: relevance of the loan (composition); and efficacy, 
efficiency, sustainability, impact, and equity issues. The Operations Evaluation Mission (OEM) 
visited the project area from 7 to 22 January 2002. The PPAR is based on a review of relevant 
documents, OEM observations in the field, and OEM discussions with staff of the various 
institutions involved in the Project. 

                                                 
9 TA 1214-MAL: National Health Plan Study, for $400,000, approved on 31 October 1989; and TA 1215-MAL: 

Establishment of the National Health Security Fund, for $450,000, approved on 31 October 1989.  
10 At the time, ADB followed a three-category rating system: generally successful, partly successful, and 

unsuccessful. 



 
  

II. PLANNING AND IMPLEMENTATION PERFORMANCE  
 
A. Formulation and Design 
 
10. The project design was influenced by the transition from Malaysia’s New Economic 
Policy (1970–1990), which emphasized poverty reduction and ethnic equality, to the New 
Development Policy (1990–2000), which focused on productivity growth and the promotion of a 
strong private sector. The Project emerged some time before the preparation of the 6MP, but 
implementation was to run parallel to it. Thus, the originally targeted completion date of 
December 1995 coincided with the end of the 6MP. The master planning exercise was to lead to 
a design of the upgrading of the nine or so hospitals over two implementation phases in 1991–
2010. The first 5-year phase was to be included in the plan.  
 
11. The Project was approved in the absence of a consolidated ADB strategy for Malaysia. 
The draft operational strategy study for Malaysia prepared in 1987 did not clearly prioritize major 
health sector investments. The strategy study, however, noted the not fully satisfactory condition 
of the health sector: (i) health conditions in Sabah and Sarawak were poorer than in Peninsular 
Malaysia, (ii) significant disparities existed within Peninsular Malaysia, (iii) small hospitals were 
underutilized, (iv) the referral system was incomplete, (v) the financing system was 
unsatisfactory, and (vi) hospital management was inadequate. The first major policy statement 
of ADB on the health sector in general was prepared in 1990 and published in 1991.11 The 
statement paid attention to the newly industrialized economies and Malaysia, which were 
considered to have achieved satisfactory coverage and quality of basic health services. The 
ADB strategy would be to sustain past achievements while endeavoring to meet demand for 
more sophisticated services resulting from the gradual switch to individual care, generally of a 
curative nature, and the changes in disease patterns and population groups at risk. The Project 
took this approach. 
 
12. The attached TAs (footnote 9) were proposed as follow-ups of earlier TAs (footnote 6) 
against the background of a large interest in the mid-1980s to bring down the high fiscal deficit 
(19% of gross domestic product [GDP]) and ratio of total debt to gross national product (145%). 
When the economy stabilized in the early 1990s, the interest in health financing and insurance 
diminished. 
 
B. Achievement of Outputs 
 
13. Appendix 2 summarizes the major project outputs achieved, their estimated and actual 
costs up to April 2000, components, and start of service. A narrative summary is provided 
below as per the original structure of the Project (see also Map). 
 

1. Part A: Direct Service Improvement 
 
14. Primary Care. Eight new health centers and clinics12 were built as per the original plan, 
one each in Johor, Kedah, Melaka, Pahang, and four in Sabah, which had more underserved 
areas. Hospital Tawau’s outpatient department (OPD) in Sabah replaced Hospital Sandakan’s 
OPD, which was planned to be included in the Project. As the policy decision in the early 1990s 
was to separate OPDs from overcrowded hospitals, three OPDs (in Kangar, Seremban, and 
Queen Elizabeth) were constructed outside the hospital sites.  

                                                 
11 ADB. 1991. Health, Population, and Development in Asia and the Pacific. Manila. 
12 Health centers are, by MOH’s new definition, located in rural areas; health clinics, in urban areas. 



15. Basic Secondary Care.13 Six of the seven new district hospitals originally planned 
were constructed: one each in Kedah, Kelantan, Sabah, and Sarawak, and two in Pahang. 
Equipment was provided mainly for operating theaters, minor surgery, radiology, laboratories, 
inpatient wards, and OPDs. The Government committed itself to continuing to construct 
Hospital Cameron Highlands—planned on an unstable hill slope—with its own funds.14 Five of 
the district hospitals were to provide basic secondary care and have a capacity of 49–75 beds; 
District Hospital Sibu in Sarawak, the biggest single investment under the loan, was a new full 
secondary care hospital outside the town, replacing the previous hospital in the town center, 
and with a capacity of some 780 beds. (Wards now have 534 beds.) Generally, the 
investments included construction of staff quarters adjacent to the hospitals. 
 
16. Full Secondary Care. The master planning exercises included the upgrading, 
refurbishing, and/or renovation of 10 full secondary care hospitals: 7 state general hospitals in 
Johor (Sultanah Aminah), Melaka (Melaka), Kelantan (Kota Bahru), Perlis (Kangar), Negri 
Sembilan (Seremban), Sarawak (Kuching), and Sabah (Kota Kinabalu); and 3 large district 
hospitals in Johor (Muar), Perak (Taiping), and Selangor (Kajang), which needed renovation.15 
Most investments were to improve hospitals’ quality by creating subspecialist care facilities, 
and improving wards and safety conditions, rather than by expanding hospital bed capacity. 
 
17. Operational policy changes accommodated during project implementation included the 
accelerated provision of new services and bringing forward of subprojects planned for the 
second phase  of the master planning exercise, such as additional bed capacities, operating 
theaters, diagnostic imaging, pathology laboratories, and physiotherapy to meet increasing 
demand. Operational policy changes accommodated after the master planning comprised 
mainly the following: (i) addition of burn and trauma centers; (ii) privatization of biomedical 
engineering services and certain other services; (iii) addition of daycare centers to reduce the 
demand on patient beds; (iv) introduction of one-stop delivery systems; (v) speeded-up 
relocation of OPDs from hospitals to health centers and clinics; (vi) introduction of central plating 
systems and changes in kitchen arrangements; (vii) improvement of tertiary care services in 
state hospitals (e.g., cardiology services); and (viii) provision of pneumatic tube systems and 
information technology. Most of these changes increased the originally envisaged overall cost of 
upgrading. The master planning exercise committed the Government to a development 
expenditure of around RM2.5 billion (equivalent to $692 million) in 1990–2010, up drastically 
from the original plan.  
 
18. Tertiary Care. In Hospital Sultanah Aminah in Johor Bahru, the new Cardiothoracic 
Center was equipped at a cost of around RM33 million ($8.7 million). This was not originally 
foreseen and increased the focus of the Project on tertiary care.16 In General Hospital Kuala 
Lumpur, two investments were made under the Project as planned. The Radiotherapy Institute 
was upgraded and expanded into the Department of Radiotherapy, Oncology, and Nuclear 
Medicine. Five specialist care departments were added to the original six. In the main hospital, 
the patient admission system was automated as a pilot through consulting services. The system 
was later expanded to all government hospitals in Malaysia. In many full secondary care 
                                                 
13 Basic secondary care services comprise general medicine, general surgery, obstetrics and gynecology, and 

pediatrics. The services are run by resident medical officers and visiting specialists in hospitals with less than 
250 beds. Full secondary care services comprise the same, plus orthopedics, anesthesiology, psychiatry, 
dermatology, medical rehabilitation, pathology, imaging, dental, ear-nose-throat, ophthalmology, and geriatrics. The 
services are run by resident medical officers and resident specialists in hospitals with 250–750 beds. 

14 Hospital Cameron Highlands was removed after some initial investment because of design delays and a large 
increase in infrastructure cost due to the site’s complex foundation requirements. 

15 The last hospital was added to the master planning exercise because it was judged as necessary, as well as being 
a good complement to Johor Bahru’s Sultanah Aminah Hospital, where less investment was deemed  necessary as 
a new block had already been added before the master planning. 

16 The master plans also foresaw cardiothoracic services for Hospital Umum Sarawak in Kuching, but the investments 
were made outside the period of project implementation. 



hospitals, some services regarded as tertiary care were added, in line with the Government’s 
policy of quality improvement. Project fellowships in tertiary care helped prepare for changing 
disease trends. 
 
19. Other Preventive and Promotive Services. The main outputs produced under this 
category were service support subprojects to monitor and conduct surveillance of public health 
problems, implement regulatory and control measures, and support direct preventive services. A 
number of reports and manuals were produced for MOH by consultants in such fields as 
epidemiology, food quality control, health education, environmental health, family health, 
nutrition, and disease control programs.  
 

2. Part B: Organizational Improvement 
 
20. The civil works completed in this category comprised the upgrading and almost fourfold 
physical expansion of the National Pharmacy Control Laboratory (later upgraded to the 
National Pharmacy Control Bureau), and the construction of the first phase of the Management 
Training Center (later expanded to become the Institute of Health Management). The center—
very attractive and even luxurious—was completed only by early 2000.  
 
21. Service support was provided through consulting services and fellowships in the field of 
human resource planning, training, personnel management, managerial capability, and 
research and development activities.  
 

3. TA 1214 and TA 1215 
 
22. TA 1214 had problems due to the cancelation of the contract with the first consultant 
team, but was then continued using individual consultants. A supplementary grant was made,17 
and eventually the TA was completed at the cost of $532,392. The main outputs were reports 
and training of Economic Planning Unit (EPU) and MOH staff (para. 45). In March 1994, ADB 
and the Government agreed to cancel TA 1215 (para. 46). 

 
4. Quantity and Quality of Outputs  

 
23. Overall, the intended quantity of output was completely achieved and the Project 
achieved more than its two precedessors as the Government’s resources improved and as the 
master plans had two phases. As witnessed by the OEM and widely corroborated by health care 
staff, the quality of construction, renovation, and refurbishment was good overall. Designs and 
layouts, although in the district hospitals sometimes a little too spacious with long walking 
distances, were regarded generally as functional and attractive.  
 
24. The equipment component under the ADB loan was significant at $35 million. At 
appraisal, the equipment component for the upgraded hospitals had not been separated from 
the civil works component. In retrospect, the concentration of mostly foreign equipment 
purchase early in the Project was beneficial, given the better conversion rate of the dollar to the 
ringgit in 1991–1997. Equipment was generally state of the art. Its maintenance and repair 
being handled by privatized concession companies, the condition of most equipment was 
good, except in a few cases of very large equipment.18  
 

                                                 
17 TA 1214-MAL: National Health Plan Study (Supplementary), for $200,000, approved on 24 December 1991.  
18 A major policy change in the period, not associated with ADB-financed consulting services and/or ADB advice, was 

the privatization in 1996 of the following hospital services: cleaning, laundry, biomedical maintenance, facility 
maintenance, and clinical waste disposal. Earlier, medical stores had been privatized. This is said to have 
improved the quality of most of these services. 



25. The number of consultant person-months, estimated at 325, was reduced to 264 
(Appendix 3) without much loss of quality of outputs (para. 29). The fellowship program was 
expanded with government funding. Compared with the planned provision of 353 fellowships, 
371 were finally awarded through the Project: 81 fellowships were for long courses of 6 months 
to 3 years, and 290 fellowships were for short courses of less than 3 months.  
 
C. Cost and Scheduling  
 
26. Because of late start-up and implementation delays in the master planning exercise, the 
Project was completed in December 1997, 2 years behind schedule. By mid-1996, the planned 
closing date of the loan, only 60% of it had been disbursed. The extension of the loan period by 
1.5 years saw a rapid increase in disbursements in 1997 (Appendix 4). The delay encountered 
from loan effectiveness to completion was 38%. Though not insignificant, this was an 
improvement over the second health project, which had a delay of 44%, and the much smaller 
first project, with 102% delay. By the time of completion, the total project cost was 
$261.8 million, 13% above the appraisal estimate of $231.2 million that had included 
$15.8 million for incremental operating costs. As the final cost excluded unknown such costs, 
the actual cost overrun was larger. It was mainly attributable to increased scope of civil works 
and equipment. Given these changes, the approved and actual cost cannot be compared in a 
straightforward manner. Project completion means the time final disbursement was made; 
however, work on some of the components under the first phase of the master planning 
exercise continued with the Government’s own funds until 2000. 
 
27. A short assessment of the efficiency of process is in Appendix 5. Despite time and cost 
overruns, the loss of rate of return due to these factors is estimated to have been fairly small. 
 
D. Procurement and Construction 
 
28. Procurement of goods and services were to be undertaken in accordance with ADB’s 
Guidelines for Procurement. ADB approved a much higher limit for international competitive 
bidding (ICB) than the standard threshold of $1 million: civil work contracts of $7 million or more 
would be awarded on the basis of ICB; all others could follow local competitive bidding. 
Equipment and supply contracts would follow ICB procedure for items above $500,000. This 
flexibility was highly appreciated and generally proved effective. The 10 hospital projects and 
the management training subproject were subdivided into 46 packages, only 7 of which were 
locally financed. Seventeen were major and followed ICB procedures. Of the 39 packages partly 
financed under the loan, 26 had been completed at the time of loan closing. The 13 remaining 
packages were completed after loan closing with government funds, most by 1999 but some 
only by the end of 2000. (This situation was expected at the time of loan closing.) To maximize 
the loan, ADB approved the Government’s request to "front load" disbursements for five 
subprojects: hospital upgrading in Muar, Kangar, and Kuching (three packages); Luyang health 
center in Sabah; and the Management Training Center.19 The approach had been effective also 
for Loans 511-MAL and 815-MAL (footnotes 4 and 5). 
 
29. Four groups of consultants were to be provided by the Project: (i) 108 person-months for 
the core group to support the project implementation unit (PIU) and the MOH and PWD core 
team, (ii) 110 person-months for master planning, (iii) 60.5 person-months for health services, 
and (iv) 46.5 person-months for health management. The consulting services were generally 
satisfactory. However, only 264 of the 325 person-months were used (Appendix 3). Certain 
services for health education, computer-aided design systems, management and computer-

                                                 
19 Front loading meant that ADB disbursed 100% of the progress payments for construction covered by the 

withdrawal applications received before the end of December 1997, subject to a maximum of 38% of the contract 
amount. 



aided instruction were canceled because local staff were able to provide them. For some 
services, the number of person-months was reduced because the terms of reference were 
fulfilled in a shorter period. The master planning exercise did not yield fully satisfactory results. 
The main consultant consortium that won the tender for master planning of seven major 
hospitals completed the job late.20 MOH and the core group of international consultants felt that 
the quality was substandard and required much extra work by the PIU and MOH core group.21 
This extra work eventually led to the neglect of certain other capacity-building activities. 
 
E. Organization and Management  
 
30.  A PIU had already been established in MOH’s Planning and Development Division at 
the end of 1989 for the second ADB project. The PIU consisted of a project coordinator, a 
procurement officer and senior equipment planner, a finance officer, and two clerks. Earlier 
procurement and disbursement experience led to good implementation capacity to cope with the 
complex Project. The PIU was strengthened in 1990–1993 by three international consultants: a 
health services planner and a health facilities architect for 2.5 years, and a hospital engineering 
and maintenance consultant for 1 year.  
 
31. A domestic technical core team was established in the PIU on secondment from PWD to 
develop the master plans for upgrading the 10 large hospitals (with the international consultants 
and PWD) and to monitor implementation. The core team comprised technical experts: a health 
planner, a medical facilities architect, two mechanical engineers, an electrical engineer, and a 
quantity surveyor to help in the facility planning, monitoring, supervision, and implementation of 
the master plans. On the Malaysian side, only a few adjustments in staffing were made during 
the project period, thus contributing to smooth implementation and build-up of expertise.  
 
32. Compliance with the loan covenants was high, as shown in the PCR. The submission of 
financial statements and audited project accounts was generally slow, but this was to some 
extent an inevitable consequence of the highly dispersed nature of the Project, which delayed 
their consolidation. The covenant on the inclusion of a benefit monitoring and evaluation (BME) 
system remained a source of some debate between ADB and MOH. ADB has accepted the 
argument that BME should be seen as part of MOH’s health indicator reporting system of the 
Information and Documentation System Unit. The quality improvement programs as led by the 
quality and standards units cover a wide range of BME indicators, and have become a basis for 
steadily improving performance management.  
 
33. ADB sent nine missions after loan approval during 1990–1997. On four occasions, the 
missions reviewed other projects as well. However, from July 1992 to August 1994, no mission 
was held apart from one visit to MOH to discuss the cancelation of TA 1215. These were the 
years of the TAs and master planning. Although implementation capacities on the Malaysian 
side were good, the frequency and intensity of reviews by ADB were on the low side. The total 
number of person-days for the inception, review, and disbursement missions was 88; the 
second health project had 179, the first 227. Turnover of responsible officers was relatively 
large: the ADB project officer was changed three times. More regular supervision missions 
might have benefited, for instance, the discussion on problems with the international consortium 
responsible for seven major master plans, on the National Health Security Fund, and on the 
progress of the National Health Plan Study TA. As the ADB PCR stated, meetings of all 
stakeholders, including ADB staff, are essential for policy dialogue and for avoiding 
misunderstandings.  

                                                 
20 In Kuching, Kota Kinabalu, Johor, Seremban, Kajang, Taiping, and Kangar. Master planning for the Kota Bahru and 

Muar hospitals was done by PWD. Master planning for Melaka Hospital was completed by another consortium. 
21 Many consultants were changed subsequent to the list of consultants offered initially, while the curriculum vitae of 

some consultants in the proposal proved to have been misleading or containing false information. 



 
34. Another constraint to the National Health Plan Study TA was the involvement of two 
agencies with different perspectives and priorities—EPU and MOH—in its implementation. As 
recommended by the ADB PCR, the project EA should also be the EA of the attached TA to 
reinforce ownership and commitment. 



 
III. ACHIEVEMENT OF PROJECT PURPOSE 

 
A. Operational Performance  
 
35. Relevant to operational performance are issues of use and appropriateness of the 
Project’s outputs, as discussed in section II.B. This PPAR concentrates on health centers and 
hospitals. A summary follows; a longer discussion is in Appendix 6. 
 

1. Health Centers and Clinics22 
 
36. The facilities are easily accessible to most people living in the catchment area. The 
building facilities and equipment are appropriate to need and not excessive. The availability of 
drugs and medical supplies is fully satisfactory in all centers. Health center staff regard 
operational budgets as adequate. The utilization of mother and child health services is deemed 
excellent. Coverage of dental services is also found to be very good and all children in public 
schools are seen at least once a year by the dental unit.  
 
37. Most centers and clinics have minor shortages in key categories of personnel (e.g., 
medical officers and nurses), although little evidence exists to show that this significantly affects 
the quality of care or the operational efficiency of the centers.  
 
38. The OEM regards attendance of health centers to be satisfactory, exceeding the criteria 
set at appraisal (minimum of 20 outpatients per day), thus implying patient satisfaction. The 
charge for a consultation has remained the same throughout the 1990s: RM1 ($0.26). The OEM 
concludes that quality of primary health care is fully satisfactory.  
 
 
 2. New District Hospitals and Upgraded Hospitals  
 
39. Building facilities and medical equipment are appropriate and operational. Some medical 
equipment is overused rather than underutilized and in need of replacement after 6–9 years of 
continuous use. Replacement is generally not seen as a problem if timely requested from MOH. 
It was reported to the OEM that all hospitals visited generally have adequate nonsalary 
operating budgets. Pharmacies, for example, are very well supplied and show no sign of 
shortages.  
 
40. The OEM found management of the hospitals consistently good and, in many places, 
outstanding. Hospital utilization varies but appears to be in the medium range (bed occupancy 
of 50–70%) in most places. Appendix 7 gives data for several years. Utilization is generally not 
different from other hospitals in the country: for hospitals with more than 250 beds, the 1999 
average was 67%; for smaller, 47%. The charge levied from patients for an overnight stay is 
RM3 ($0.79) for a bed in a third-class ward.  
 
41. Most hospitals have shortages of several key categories of health personnel although 
the quality of basic care at the facilities visited did not seem to be seriously affected. Many 
hospitals have expanded their specialist and even some subspecialist care facilities. Official 
standards for levels of staffing are often high. Shortages may be more apparent than real. 

                                                 
22 See also footnote 12. Health centers are facilities where a package of essential clinical and preventive services are 

delivered mainly on an outpatient basis. Essential clinical services (including a small laboratory) are those which 
address the main causes of mortality and morbidity in the majority of the population. Essential preventive services 
focus on mother and child health and dental services, including outreach activities, such as home and school visits. 
Health centers play a critical role in referring patients to secondary care hospitals.  



However, the lack of certain categories of specialists and subspecialists in major hospitals may 
ultimately affect the hospital’s credibility. 
 
42. The OEM notes in particular that none of the basic secondary care district hospitals 
employs fulltime specialists for any of the three basic specialties, which are commonly available 
at frontline referral hospitals: general surgery, obstetrics and gynecology, and pediatrics. The 
OEM feels that this may become an issue in the medium term. The underutilization of some of 
the basic hospitals may be due to these specialties being concentrated at higher levels, which 
leads to bypassing of this level of referral hospital.  
 

3. Responsiveness of Public Health Care 
 
43. One overall indicator of Malaysia’s public health care system is its responsiveness 
compared with that of other countries. The World Health Organization’s (WHO) World Health 
Report 2000 defines responsiveness as a measure of how the system performs relative to 
nonhealth aspects, meeting or not meeting a population's expectations of how it should be 
treated by providers. Responsiveness thus includes respect for people, waiting time for 
surgery, confidentiality of health information, autonomy to participate in choices about one's 
own health, and client orientation aspects such as prompt attention, quality of amenities, 
access to social support networks, and choice of provider. Malaysia’s system was rated as 31st 
worldwide, significantly better than its GDP rank (82nd).23 
 

4. Fellowships 
 
44. The fellows sent for long-term international training were required to serve the 
Government for 3–7 years for professional courses and 2–6 years for nonprofessional courses. 
Some fellows returned and continued working at MOH, while some worked in private sector 
health care. While the exact proportions are unknown, the knowledge and skills acquired from 
the fellowship programs are clearly shared and have led to better skills, and in-house training is 
provided to spread such expertise. Anecdotal evidence gathered by the OEM corroborated the 
impression of a very useful component of the Project, continued by the Government with its 
own funds. A list of the fellowship courses is in Appendix 8. The Project has broadly adhered to 
the originally envisaged distribution of fellowships for direct service and organizational 
improvement. 
 
B. Technical Assistance 
 
45.  The objective of TA 1214 to produce a national health plan and a planning methodology 
was only partly achieved in spite of supplementary funding. A methodology was produced and 
to some extent used by EPU and MOH. For instance, MOH has attempted to work with 
disease-burden studies and WHO’s approach of Days of Healthy Lives Lost. A health 
technology assessment unit was set up in MOH in 1997 to determine costs of technological 
advances. The advances made with the MOH Quality Improvement Program may have been 
influenced by TA concepts. Another effect has been that the National Health Policy and the 
Eighth Malaysia Five-Year Development Plan (8MP) focus on national health, unlike previous 
plans, which focused more narrowly on MOH. Given that MOH does not work with long-term 
operating budget projections or with scenario planning for the public health sector as a whole, 
not all health planning objectives have been achieved. MOH did not produce a draft national 
health plan. The extent to which the subsidiary capacity-building objective has been attained is 
uncertain, since many of the MOH staff associated with TA 1214 have left the Planning and 
Development Division. The main objective of TA 1214 and TA 1215—to improve the system of 
                                                 
23 World Bank. 2000. World Development Report 2000–01 (Statistical Annex, Table 1). Measured at purchasing 

power parities ($), Malaysia comes 72nd.  



health financing and insurance—was not achieved. The unit created earlier for this purpose 
was even dismantled as a result of the decision not to create a health insurance fund, and the 
staff were released. However, some of the TA studies on health financing and planning are 
now being reused by the Task Group on Health Financing, recently formed to provide the 
Government with a proposal on health financing for the country.  
 
46. TA 1215 for the Establishment of the National Health Security Fund was canceled 
because the Government deferred its decision to create the fund during the Project. Two health 
financing studies done under TA 1214 reflected upon the findings of a previous ADB-financed 
study (TA 829-MAL, footnote 6) in this regard, and the studies’ conclusion that methodological 
deficiencies existed may have been one reason why the Government decided to defer the 
establishment of the fund until after further study. Another reason was that government 
revenues were buoyant at the time. The establishment of a health insurance system remains an 
objective of the National Perspective Plan 2001–2010, Seventh Malaysia Five-Year 
Development Plan (7MP), and 8MP. Given the apparent continuity of government interest, more 
dialogue between ADB and the Government on this insurance system, and a possible 
adjustment to the terms of reference of TA 1215, might have facilitated Malaysia’s consideration 
of the various options. 
 
C. Unit Costs of the Hospitals 
 
47. Given the difficulty of comparing benefits and costs in the health sector in general, and 
the varied, multiple investments included in the Project in particular, a cost-effectiveness 
analysis was not conducted at appraisal. Benefits were not quantified at the time, while the 
various changes in project scope and phasing complicate such an analysis at present. A partial 
and indicative analysis of unit costs can be made in two areas. First, the costs of newly 
constructed hospitals can be compared with those of hospitals constructed under the previous 
two ADB projects. Second, the cost of the hospital in Sibu—the only large, newly constructed, 
full secondary care hospital under the Project—can be compared with the average cost of 
upgrading similar-sized hospitals (Appendix 9).  
 
48. The average cost incurred per bed24 created in new basic secondary care district 
hospitals under the Project is equivalent to around $84,000 (in 2000 prices). Under Loan 815-
MAL (footnote 2), the equivalent cost was $81,000; under Loan 511-MAL (footnote 1) it was 
$115,000. The latter cost, however, is not completely comparable, since it comprised the cost of 
the first phase of a hospital that was to ultimately provide full secondary care services. The 
conclusion is that the costs did not rise significantly and, given the generally improving quality of 
equipment over time, that cost-effectiveness was even higher. 
 
49. The relative merit of upgrading existing hospitals versus building replacement hospitals 
can be assessed when comparing the cost per bed created in the replacement hospital in Sibu, 
and the cost per bed of the first phase of the upgrading works in the 10 hospitals under the 
master plan. The average cost for the new full secondary care hospital in Sibu came to 
$122,000 per bed (in 2000 prices); the cost incurred in the upgraded hospitals was $26,000 per 
bed. However, if the ultimately expected cost of fully upgrading the 10 hospitals until 2006 is 
taken into account, the cost per bed will be some $107,000, or 12% lower than the cost of 
creating new hospital beds. This does not imply that constructing the new Sibu hospital was not 
economical; the status of the old hospital could not be fully evaluated. Given that the upgraded 
hospitals are all in central locations and have high occupancy rates partly for this reason,25 the 
cost-effectiveness of the chosen upgrading policy can be regarded as satisfactory.  
 
                                                 
24 Hospital beds are taken as a proxy for project benefits. 
25 Many of the replacement hospitals are built outside the city centers, sometimes far outside. 



D. Sustainability 
 
50. The sustainability of the project outputs cannot be discussed in isolation from the overall 
sustainability of public health care (Appendix 10).  
 

1. Overall Developments in Human Resources   
 
51. At appraisal, the human resource situation was regarded as reasonably good, and the 
vacancy rate thought to be declining. However, by the early 1990s, the situation was 
deteriorating rather than improving. Due to the economic boom and the rapidly expanding 
private health care sector, competition for scarce human resources increased substantially. 
Progress in human resources for health care has been mixed at best. Although supply of 
medical staff has increased, government standards have risen even faster, so that the vacancy 
ratio is larger than it was at the end of the 1980s. In 2002, although not, perhaps, threatening 
the system, human resource shortages are the main problem holding back progress in public 
sector health care. 
 

2. Recurrent and Operational Cost Implications  
 

52. The appraisal report anticipated only modest operational cost implications of the Project, 
given the emphasis on limited upgrading works. Some 13 years on, operational and 
development budgets can be seen to have kept pace with, and have not exceeded, economic 
growth. On average in 1990–2002, the growth in operating budget was 7.8% per year in real 
terms, with a low of 0.6% and peak of 17.2%. If the economic slowdown continues, such growth 
in health budgets may become harder to sustain. Internationally, the proportion of public health 
care costs to GDP of 1.6% is low, and very satisfactory considering the quality of care achieved.  
 

3. Sustainability under Increasing Competition from the Private Sector  
 
53. Whereas most of the specialists in the mid-1980s were in the public sector, they are now 
in the private sector. Subspecialist care, however, has also expanded significantly in the public 
hospitals. The expansion in quantity of care and emphasis on improved quality in the 1990s 
may have been decisive in the public sector keeping up with the private sector in quality 
improvements, as much of the population became more prosperous. The public sector’s main 
disadvantage is that it is unable to stop the "brain drain" of professional staff to the private 
sector, which results in vacancies and underused facilities. The Government is trying to solve 
this problem.  
 

4. Sustainability of the Health Financing Model  
 
54. Rising costs of new medical solutions, epidemiological forecasts, and recent immigration 
waves may cause a significant rise in the cost of public health care. Coupled with the economic 
slowdown and greater government budgetary stringency, these developments have led to the 
recent resumption of the discussion on appropriate health financing models. The proposal being 
prepared to introduce a new system of health financing may also change the level of 
competition between public and private sectors.  



 
IV. ACHIEVEMENT OF OTHER DEVELOPMENT IMPACTS 

 
A. Socioeconomic Impact 
 
55. The socioeconomic impact of the Project has been significant. The hospitals upgraded 
or constructed under the Project have accounted for 8–10% of Malaysia's total in terms of bed 
complement, admissions, and OPD patients. The number of acute hospital beds26 has kept up 
with the expanding population, with most of the additional bed capacity growth coming from the 
private sector. The number of health centers and clinics has increased slightly. In the main 
cities, clinics have been given the role of OPDs for the large hospital located in their vicinity, 
thus increasing substantially the range of services that they provide and the volume of their 
activities. Overall, there have been major improvements in quality of care, and availability of 
ambulatory care and daycare centers. One of the Project's objectives was redressing 
differences in service levels between poorer and richer states. The variations in states’ share of 
government health centers and clinics, but not of hospitals, have become smaller. The 
concentration of private hospitals in better-off areas skewed distribution in 1999 somewhat 
more than in 1990, but government hospitals were more evenly distributed in 1999 than in 
1990.  
 
56. The impact of service levels on the national health indicators—from life expectancy to 
maternal mortality rates—was positive throughout the 1990s. Health status across states is 
becoming more uniform. Malaysia’s life expectancy at birth in 1998 was 3 years higher than the 
average in upper middle-income countries. Malaysia’s infant mortality rate is significantly 
lower.27 Further details of the Project's impact are in Appendix 11. 
 
B. Environmental Impact 
 
57. No negative environmental impact was found by the OEM. MOH has been 
implementing its Hospital Waste Management Policy since 1993. Waste collection, storage, 
handling, and disposal of all categories of waste generated in government hospitals and clinics 
have been privatized since 1996. Consortiums of contracted private companies in Malaysia 
segregate the hospital waste into clinical and general waste at source. General waste is 
disposed of under arrangements with local authorities, while clinical waste is incinerated in 
regional waste disposal centers. All waste containing radioactive materials is disposed of in 
compliance with the Atomic Energy Licensing Act 1984. Laboratory effluents are directed into 
dilution tanks before being emptied into the sewerage system. The sewerage systems used in 
the major hospitals upgraded under the Project are completely covered and take up less land 
area than oxidation ponds and extended aeration plants. 
 
C. Impact on Institutions and Policy 
 

1. Institutional Impact 
 
58.  Two types of consulting services under the Project had a subsidiary objective of 
capacity building in hospital construction and upgrading: 
 
 (i) The core group supporting the PIU and its technical core team consisted of three 

international consultants. MOH regarded the consultants as generally useful and 

                                                 
26 Acute beds do not include the chronic bed capacity for long-term patient care. 
27 Malaysia’s life expectancy is 70 for males and 75 for females against 67 and 72 on average, respectively, for the 

upper middle-income countries. Malaysia's infant mortality rate is 8 per thousand, compared with 26 per thousand 
for upper middle-income countries (World Bank. 2000. World Development Report 2000–01). 



having contributed to its capacity building. Capacity built up in the PIU (and core 
team), including through on-the-job training, has been largely retained, given that 
the PIU is still in place in MOH and working on other loan projects as well as 
advising MOH on procurement. 

 
 (ii) The master planning group consisted first of the international consortium, which 

lacked the medical planning and engineering expertise to build capacity (para. 
29), and then of the four groups of domestic consultants for detailed design, who 
were also inexperienced and unable to build maximum capacity in MOH and 
PWD. However, the scope of the master plans and their long-term nature and 
unique character in Southeast Asia led to significant "learning by doing" capacity 
building within the core team of engineers. Most of these staff are still with MOH 
and supervise ongoing investments under the master plans.  

 
59. The impact of the Project on clinic and hospital management capabilities was mainly 
achieved through the large fellowship program. Circumstantial evidence on the impact looks 
positive, especially given that in-house capabilities of MOH were lacking at the time. The 
impact of the various consultants' reports on aspects of health management and on training are 
similarly difficult to assess; MOH has indicated its satisfaction with most of the reports 
produced. The impact of the newly created Management Training Center, now evolved into the 
Institute of Health Management, has been small so far, mainly because its operations started 
late and there has not been enough staff to provide critical mass for its program.  
 

2. Policy Impact 
 
60. The main policy impact of the Project resulted from the upgrading of existing hospitals 
through long-term master plans. Although the Project was completed in 1997, the master plans 
committed the Government to continuing the cost-effective upgrading program until 2006 at 
least. The new emphasis on construction of "turnkey" hospitals (34 in 8MP, of which 10 are 
replacements) may look like a policy change, but the lack of medical engineering and planning 
experience by contractors in Malaysia makes it inevitable that PWD and MOH remain involved 
in hospital design and construction.  
 
61. The policy impact of the TAs on health planning and financing has been smaller than 
intended, with the TA on national insurance canceled, but it has not been insignificant as the 
studies produced were recycled. The subject of health financing and insurance, as well as 
privatization of government services overall, has been under intense debate in Malaysia and 
worldwide.  

 
3. The Counterfactual  

 
62. Without the Project, it seems likely that major investments in the public health sector 
would have continued anyway, given the availability of funds in 1991–1997. A concerted action 
to upgrade hospitals may not have taken place the way it did, and a more ad hoc approach 
might have ensued with more tug of war between hospitals. Preference might have been given 
to the more costly type of "turnkey" replacement hospitals and information technology-based 
hospitals, as has been the case with the subsequent 7MP and 8MP hospital construction 
program.  



 
V. OVERALL ASSESSMENT  

 
A. Relevance 
 
63. The Project was appropriate to the evolutionary stage of public health care provision in 
Malaysia at appraisal, and also fitted the country’s 6MP, of which the Project was an important 
part. With primary health care progressing, improving the secondary health care layer was a 
natural government priority.28 The Project’s approach was also consistent with the first major 
policy statement of ADB on the health sector published in 1991 (footnote 8).  
 
64. In the 1990s, ADB focused more on primary health care in its developing member 
countries, as well as on human resource capacity building. A much larger focus on primary 
health care in the Project, however, would have been inappropriate as Malaysia's primary health 
facilities were already good. The focus on secondary health care has benefited all the 
population, including the poorest, as public health care is highly subsidized.29 The attention to 
health financing, planning, and insurance was also appropriate for sustainability and poverty 
reduction. However, more focus should have been placed on creating human resource capacity, 
which was already an issue at the time of formulation. Overall, the Project is considered 
relevant. 
 
B. Efficacy 
 
65. The purposes at appraisal were achieved, but only in terms of the direction of change, 
as the immediate objectives were not specified. The quantity of services was increased; the 
quality of existing services improved and upgraded to meet new health needs; more efficient 
service delivery achieved (e.g., through more extensive training and facility-level planning and 
management activities); and the organization improved and institutions strengthened. The 
Project helped improve national health indicators and their distribution across Malaysia. Overall, 
the Project is rated as highly efficacious. 
 
C. Efficiency 
 
66. ADB’s project preparation was efficient although data on human resources could have 
been better interpreted. During implementation, the Project benefited from a PIU with 
experienced staff already in place, and who remained in place until the end of the Project. The 
efficiency of process was impaired by the time and cost overruns, but the impact on the rate of 
return was insignificant. As for the envisaged consulting services and fellowships, the targets 
were implemented duly and without major scope changes. From a wider perspective, the 
consulting services, including the individual international consultants hired by ADB for the PIU 
and core team, were good value for money. The efficiency of TA 1214 is deemed to be less 
than optimal (para. 22).  
 
67. In terms of the ratio of outputs to inputs, investment was generally economical. The loss 
from relative underuse of hospitals is moderate, as the cost of building the three underused 
district hospitals was relatively low. As most departments in the bigger hospitals are highly 

                                                 
28 In WHO's, and perhaps also ADB’s, own definition of primary health care, a substantial portion of what was 

regarded in the appraisal report (and in Malaysia) as secondary care, can also be categorized as primary health 
care (first-level referral care). See also footnote 8. 

29 The conclusion of a positive focus of Malaysian health care on the poorer section of the population is supported in 
a World Bank study (World Bank. 1992. Malaysia-Fiscal Reform for Stable Growth). 



utilized, the possible underuse of facilities has seldom been more than moderate.30 Overall, the 
Project is considered efficient.  
 
D. Sustainability 
 
68. Generally, the sustainability of the Project outputs is regarded as likely. Operational 
costs have been kept in check and are low by international standards. If human resource 
shortages continue, they will mainly slow the targeted speed of qualitative improvements, not 
jeopardize the system. Matters of concern are the yet unstable relationship with the private 
health care sector, which competes for scarce human resources, and the prospect of changing 
illness patterns, coupled with steadily increasing confidence of the population in public sector 
tertiary health care, leading to increased use of advanced medical treatments and, therefore, 
potentially escalating health costs. More autonomous and sustainable sources of health care 
funding such as public (and private) health insurance systems have not yet been introduced. 
 
E. Institutional Development and Other Impacts 
 
69. Institutional impacts were moderate and consisted of (i) creating a core of highly 
experienced staff to deal with medical planning and engineering within MOH and PWD, 
(ii) solidifying a policy to upgrade older hospitals in prime locations, (iii) strengthening 
experience with ICB procedures for construction of hospitals and for procurement of major 
equipment, (iv) introducing modern practices that improve health care, (v) expanding the 
National Pharmacy Control Bureau to make it a regional center of knowledge and training, and 
(vi) starting up the Institute of Health Management.  
 
70. The Project had no negative environmental impact, while the impact on gender was 
positive: hospitals became baby-friendly (by providing rooms for nursing babies, for example) 
and provided one-stop delivery rooms. The maternal mortality rate has remained very low. 
 
F. Overall Project Rating 
 
71. The Project is regarded as relevant ex-ante and ex-post, highly efficacious, efficient, and 
likely sustainable. Its other impacts have been moderate. The overall project rating is 
successful.31 

 
G. Assessment of ADB and Borrower Performance 
 
72. The performance of MOH and EPU can be regarded as highly satisfactory; they made a 
serious effort to make this Project a success. The original spirit of the Project’s objectives has 
been maintained even after project completion.  
 
73. ADB’s preparation of the Project was satisfactory. During implementation, ADB could 
have been more involved, particularly during the initial years. As the Project turned out to be 
successful, however, this variable involvement in the light of the Government’s high ownership 
of the Project can be regarded as acceptable. 

                                                 
30 High use of upgraded hospitals can also be seen as a consequence of their prime locations within city centers; new 

hospitals are often built far outside city centers and can face problems of (perceived) lack of accessibility. 
31 ADB presently uses a four-category rating system: highly successful, successful, partly successful, and 

unsuccessful. 



 
VI. ISSUES, LESSONS, AND FOLLOW-UP ACTIONS 

 
A. Key Issues for the Future 
  
74. Although much improvement has been made over the past 10 years, human resource 
shortages and associated planning are still a problem in the public health sector. 
 
75. The rising cost of almost "free" public health care and certain systemic problems in the 
relation between the public and private health care sectors lead to the conclusion that health 
financing issues, as well as regulation of and cooperation with the private sector, need 
continued attention from the Government.  
 
76. The changing age composition of the population, coupled with recent changes in 
disease trends, similarly calls for special attention from the Government. 
 
B. Lessons Identified 
  
77. The presence of an especially assigned PIU was crucial for the success of such a large 
and complex project. The PIU’s retention by MOH after project completion enabled follow-up as 
well as use of the built-up expertise for the management of other projects.  
 
78. ADB’s flexibility regarding ICB—requiring it for civil works contracts of $7 million or 
more—proved beneficial in the context of the capacities in Malaysia. 
 
79. TAs dealing with complex policy issues such as those in the health sector should be 
judged not only in the short term, but also in the long term, as outputs may also contribute to 
high-level discussions on the future of health care. 
 
80. Master planning for upgrading a range of old hospitals can be a model of some interest 
to other countries. Given the scarcity of the needed multidisciplinary expertise in consulting 
firms, much attention needs to be paid to the selection and supervision of consultants. 
 
81. Human resource planning in the context of staff shortages and competition with the 
private sector is an important component of any program to expand public health care. 
 
C. Follow-Up Actions 
 
82. The Institute of Health Management has too few staff to constitute a critical mass for 
building up capacity to dispense much needed services for senior and middle management in 
the health sector. The Government should immediately assign more staff to the institute. Other 
solutions, such as the contracting out of management courses to the private sector, could also 
be considered. 
 
83. Given the availability of large data sets through the health management information 
system, quality assessment program, and associated client satisfaction surveys in hospitals, 
opportunities for results-based performance management in MOH and hospitals are ample. 
Such a management culture is already forming. The information could at a minimum be used to 
enrich the next annual report and other MOH publications. 
 
84. Sharing of facilities between the private and public sectors, and among public hospitals 
and clinics (e.g., of central sterile supply units and central laboratories) could help rationalize 
hospital services as could reducing the size of district hospitals. It is suggested that MOH study 
these possibilities in 2002.  



 
85. The Government has generally taken up the ADB PCR suggestions to solve staff 
shortages, consider health financing, and implement the master plans on time (para. 8), and 
should continue to do so. In view of the continuous systemic problems of the public health care 
sector, the ongoing financing and insurance study should lead to a decision by the Government 
in 2002. 



Component

A.  Direct Service Improvement (Part A)
1.  Primary Care Civil Works and Equipment 6,550 6,380 12,930 6.5 4,265 3,802 8,067 3.3

2.  Secondary Care Civil Works and Equipment 76,200 78,800 155,000 78.5 82,700 123,940 206,640 83.9
New District Hospitals 29,140 33,140 62,280 31.5 42,226 52,798 95,024 38.6
Staff Quarters 760 1,260 2,020 1.0 1,297 1,994 3,291 1.3
Hospital Upgrading 46,300 44,400 90,700 45.9 39,177 69,148 108,325 44.0

3.  Tertiary Care Civil Works and Equipment 2,930 2,600 5,530 2.8 3,590 3,714 7,304 3.0

4.  Consulting Services 7,150 495 7,645 3.9 2,738 173 2,911 1.2

5.  Fellowships 4,190 100 4,290 2.2 3,998 339 4,337 1.8
Subtotal (A) 97,020 88,375 185,395 93.9 97,291 131,968 229,259 93.1

B.  Organizational Improvement (Part B)
1.  Civil Works 3,600 3,900 7,500 3.8 2,282 8,697 10,979 4.5
2.  Equipment 2,060 50 2,110 1.1 2,365 418 2,783 1.1
3.  Consulting Services 1,300 10 1,310 0.7 1,411 19 1,430 0.6
4.  Fellowships 1,000 20 1,020 0.5 1,631 85 1,716 0.7

Subtotal (B) 7,960 3,980 11,940 6.0 7,689 9,219 16,908 6.9

C.  Project Implementation 20 50 70 0.0 20 12 32 0.0

Total Base Cost (A+B+C) 105,000 92,405 197,405 100.0 105,000 141,199 246,199 100.0

D.  Incremental Operating Costa 0 15,780 15,780 0 — —

E.  Interest During Construction 0 18,000 18,000 0 15,610 15,610

Total 105,000 126,185 231,185 105,000 156,809 261,809

— = no data available, ADB = Asian Development Bank.
a  There are no reliable estimates of the incremental operating cost of the Project in 1991–1997.

COMPARISON OF APPRAISAL AND ACTUAL PROJECT COSTS BY COMPONENT
($'000)

TotalGovernmentADB Government ADB
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Subproject Start of 
Service       Works    Equip-         Total Consul- Works    Equip-      Total Consul- Works    Equip-      Total

  ment tant   ment tant   ment

A. Direct Service Improvement (Part A)

1. Primary Care-Health Centers
Jalan Putra, Kedah Oct 1991 910 370 1,280 0 823 342 1,165 0 823 342 1,165
Klebang Besar, Melaka Oct 1993 1,350 365 1,715 0 1,232 384 1,616 0 1,232 384 1,616
Taman Sri Tebrau, Johor Bahru Oct 1993 2,000 428 2,428 1,938 215 2,153 1,938 215 2,153
Jaya Gading, Pahang Mar 1992 1,170 365 1,535 0 1,056 365 1,421 0 1,056 365 1,421
Kundasang, Ranau, Sabah Apr 1997 1,610 250 1,860 0 1,170 475 1,645 0 1,170 475 1,645
Pagalongan, Pensiangan, Sabah Jun 1998 2,635 250 2,885 0 2,217 181 2,398 0 2,217 181 2,398
Luyang, Sabah Mar 1999 16,000 1,376 17,376 0 4,294 0 4,294 0 4,294 0 4,294
Outpatient Department Tawau, Sabah Aug 1995 22,291 3,000 25,291 0 18,339 2,487 20,826 0 18,339 2,487 20,826

2. Secondary Care
a. District Hospitals

Kuala Nerang, Kedah Oct 1994 19,214 4,546 23,760 37 18,961 3,416 22,413 37 18,961 3,416 22,413
Jengka, Pahang Sep 1994 19,800 4,500 24,300 0 19,750 3,222 22,972 0 19,750 3,222 22,972
Muadzam Shah, Pahang Dec 1994 18,100 1,300 19,400 0 16,497 1,526 18,024 0 16,497 1,526 18,024
Pasir Puteh, Kelantan Jun 1993 18,500 4,500 23,000 0 18,529 2,608 21,137 0 18,529 2,608 21,137
Sibu, Sarawak Sep 1994 121,500 16,500 138,000 0 118,972 21,894 140,866 0 118,972 21,894 140,866
Kinabatangan, Sabah May 1999 23,077 3,000 26,077 0 8,831 0 8,831 0 8,831 0 8,831

b. Hostels and Quarters
Medical Students Quarters, Hospital Kuala Terengganu Nov 1992 1,056 45 1,101 0 825 45 869 0 825 45 869
Staff Quarters, District Hospital Tawau, Sabah Nov 1997 3,100 0 3,100 0 2,209 0 2,209 0 2,209 0 2,209
Staff Quarters, District Hospital Sandakan, Sabah Jul 1997 3,554 0 3,554 0 2,861 85 2,946 0 2,861 85 2,946
Staff Quarters, Hospital Queen Elizabeth, Sabah Apr 1995 1,800 0 1,800 0 1,452 0 1,452 0 1,452 0 1,452

c. Upgrading and Master Planning
i. Hospital Taiping, Perak 56,600 10,000 66,600 2,764 8,285 2,079 13,128 3,784 12,097 4,114 19,995

Obstetrics/Gynecology Clinic and Infrastructure Mar 1996
Pharmacy and Central Energy Building Nov 1998

ii. Hospital Sultanah Aminah, Johor 50,000 10,000 60,000 1,980 6,139 31,994 40,113 3,457 13,539 35,467 52,463
Central Plant, Linkway, Transport Building, and Jan 1998
     Main Intake Substation

iii. Hospital Melaka, Melaka 85,000 10,000 95,000 9,429 22,234 6,139 37,802 11,256 78,989 11,015 101,260
P.K. Cheng Quarters Mar 1993
Enabling Works (Phase 1) Oct 1995
Infrastructure (Phase 2) Oct 1997
Demolition, Earthworks, and New Building Works May 1999
Visitors Hall Oct 1997

iv. Hospital Kota Bahru, Kelantan 55,100 10,000 65,100 0 60,072 2,873 62,944 0 61,761 12,550 74,311
New Building, Clinical Services Block, Infrastructure Mar 1997
     and Maternity Unit
Visitors Hall

v. Hospital Kangar, Perlis 57,600 10,000 67,600 3,514 8,132 1,961 13,607 4,813 27,197 2,465 34,475
Infrastructure, Visitors Hall, and Engineering Office Mar 1996
Clinical Services Block (six stories)
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a At the time of the master planning exercise (1993).
Table—Continued
Subproject Start of 

Service       Works    Equip-         Total Consul- Works    Equip-      Total Consul- Works    Equip-      Total
  ment tant   ment tant   ment

vi. Hospital Kajang, Selangor 15,500 1,500 17,000 898 735 1,007 2,639 898 11,857 2,910 15,665
Operating Theater, Intensive Care Unit, and
     Pediatric Ward

vii. Hospital Seremban, Negri Sembilan 55,000 7,000 62,000 2,895 11,706 2,259 16,860 4,955 22,094 4,040 31,089
Boiler Aug 1995
Main Intake Substation May 1998
Infrastructure Jul 1998
Health Clinic

viii. Hospital Muar, Johor 61,000 12,000 73,000 0 14,219 2,689 16,908 0 63,090 6,535 69,626
Quarters
Clinical Services Block, Infrastructure, Ward Block, Dec 1995
     Visitors Hall, Canteen, and Pediatric Ward May 1999

ix. Hospital Sarawak, Sarawak 102,000 28,000 130,000 1,154 17,079 4,208 22,440 1,154 61,579 4,832 67,565
Lift, Generator Set, PABX, Fire Escape Staircase, Nov 1996
     and Infrastructure
Clinical Services Block and Wards

x. Hospital Queen Elizabeth, Sabah 59,451 8,445 67,896 1,000 11,073 12,662 24,736 1,000 25,572 14,024 40,597
Tower Block Elevator Aug 1995
Postgraduate Medical Center

3. Tertiary Care
Radiotherapy Institute Apr 1997 15,800 7,000 22,800 0 10,158 6,910 17,068 0 10,158 6,910 17,068

B. Organizational Improvement (Part B)

Management Training Center Sep 1997 55,250 4,750 60,000 0 4,558 198 4,756 258 25,449 254 25,960

National Pharmaceutical Control Bureau Jan 1998 23,500 4,000 27,500 13 22,076 0 22,089 13 22,076 0 22,089

Computers for Revenue Collection and Costing 0 500 500 0 0 872 872 0 0 872 872
Computers for Accounts Division, Ministry of Health 0 250 250 0 0 148 148 0 0 148 148
Replacement of Dental Chairs-cum-Unit 0 2,255 2,255 0 0 1,777 1,777 0 0 1,777 1,777
Microcomputers for State Medical Stores and Integrated Stores 0 625 625 0 0 418 418 0 0 418 418
Purchase of Autoclaves for Dental Services 0 1,890 1,890 0 0 1,886 1,886 0 0 1,886 1,886
Microcomputers for HMIS (Phase 2) 0 2,957 2,957 0 0 3,082 3,082 0 0 3,082 3,082
Electrocardiogram Machine for Health Centers 0 750 750 0 0 695 695 0 0 695 695
Microcomputers for Training Division 0 44 44 0 0 40 40 0 0 40 40
Microcomputers for Planning and Development Division 0 200 200 0 0 49 49 0 0 49 49
Fax Machine for Planning and Development Division 0 10 10 0 0 7 7 0 0 7 7
Vehicle for Planning and Development Division 0 55 55 0 0 55 55 0 0 55 55
Computer-Aided Design for PWD Headquarters 0 1,300 1,300 0 0 1,299 1,299 0 0 1,299 1,299
Fellowships 16,000 0 16,000 16,342 0 0 16,342 16,342 0 0 16,342
Consulting Services 6,000 0 6,000 4,479 0 0 4,479 4,479 0 0 4,479
Project Implementation Expenses 80 0 80 86 0 0 86 86 0 0 86

Total 991,548 174,326 1,165,874 44,592 436,419 122,550 603,561 52,532 675,413 152,688 880,633

HMIS = Health Management Information System, PABX = private automatic branch exchange, PWD = Public Works Department.
Source:
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Estimated Project Costa Expenditure Until End December 1997

Asian Development Bank. 1999. Project Completion Report on the Third Health (Sector) Project in Malaysia. Manila; and updated with last available progress report from the Government of
Malaysia.

Total Expenditure Until April 2000



Item

A. Direct Service Improvement (Part A)

1. Primary Care
Home Care Nursing 2.0 2.0 0.8

2. Secondary Care
Nursing Curriculum 1.5 2.0
Laundry Services 3.0 3.0
Hospital Sanitation 9.0 9.0
Master Planning of Hospitals 110.0 112.9
          Subtotal 123.5 126.9 48.0

3. Tertiary Care
Computerized Patient Care-General Hospital Kuala Lumpur 12.0 0.0

4. Other Preventive and Promotive Services
Health Inspectors Training 4.0 4.0
Epidemiology Training 4.0 4.0
Food Quality Control 16.0 21.0
Health Education 6.0 6.0
          Subtotal 30.0 35.0 13.2

B. Organizational Improvement (Part B)

Manpower Planning 4.0 2.0
Health Systems Research 3.0 1.0
Teacher Training 1.5 1.5
Organization Review 2.0 2.0
Maintenance Management and Information System 6.0 6.0
Equipment Testing and Commissioning 9.0 9.0
Hospital Planning and Design 3.0 4.5
Computer-Aided Design System and CAM (JKR) 3.0
Support for Planning and Engineering Division of MOH 108.0 66.0
Computer-Aided Instruction 6.0
Information Technology 12.0 6.0
NHP Health Information System 2.5
          Subtotal 157.5 100.5 38.0

          Total 325.0 264.4 100.0

CAM (JKR) = computer-aided management (Jabatan Kerja Raya [Public Works Department]), MOH = Ministry of Health,
NHP = national health plan.
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PROJECTED AND ACTUAL DISBURSEMENTS
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ASSESSMENT OF TIME AND COST OVERRUNS 
 
A. Time Overruns 
 
1. The nature of the sector loan calls for detailed cost engineering and costing for the 
various works and equipment to be prepared at the stage of implementation. The speed of 
preparation and the subsequent contract awards were variable. Many activities under the first 
phase of the master planning exercise, which were to have taken place in 1990–1995, started 
late or even beyond this period (Table A5.1). The master planning exercise itself started 
9 months late, and then the revised completion date had to be extended by another 9 months 
due to underperformance by the consultants. The final master plans for the hospitals were 
submitted only by mid-1993. Award of contracts, as well as changing policies and priorities, 
sometimes caused further delays. Since the works had to take place in existing hospitals, the 
reallocation of patients and staff before construction caused some delays. The recently created 
Sabah State Development Office lacked experience, leading to the late start of most projects. 
Because the fencing strategies in the master plans were not feasible, alternative measures had 
to be undertaken, leading to further time and cost overruns, particularly in Taiping, Seremban, 
Sultanah Aminah (Johor Bahru), and Queen Elizabeth (Kota Kinabalu) hospitals. The first 
contract to upgrade the hospitals was awarded in September 1994, 3.5 years into the Sixth 
Malaysia Five-Year Development Plan, causing its targets to flow over into the Seventh 
Malaysia Five-Year Development Plan.   
 
2. The following observations on speed of implementation of individual works are more 
positive. Most primary health care facilities were constructed efficiently in 1–2 years, with 
facilities ready a few months after completion of construction. The same was true of the new 
district hospitals; delays until handover of buildings and start of service ranged from none to 
8 months, with the exception of Sibu Hospital (Table A5.1). In the upgraded hospitals, the 
works often had to be spread out across a number of years due to extensive fencing and in 
order not to disrupt hospital services.1 This process did not encounter significant delays once 
works started, except in Kangar Hospital, with a 2-year delay in start of services of the 6-storey 
clinical block. The construction of the Management Training Center encountered a serious 
delay due to (i) differences over the location chosen, and (ii) nonperformance of the contractor. 
The reassignment of the works to another contractor ultimately led to satisfactory completion of 
the works, but only in early 2000. Overall, in spite of delays in start-up of works, the generally 
small delays in completing the works and the start of their services did not significantly affect 
the rate of return on capital invested. 
 
B. Cost Overruns 
 
3. There were some cost overruns, particularly in building new district hospitals 
($95.0 million as against $62.3 million at appraisal), and upgrading hospitals ($108.0 million 
against $90.7 million at appraisal). Scope changes mainly involved upgrading works, for which 
the designs were made after the master planning exercise. The cost overrun in the 
development of the new district hospitals program is mainly due to Sibu Hospital becoming a 
larger-than-anticipated full secondary care hospital after appraisal.2 
 
                                                 
1 In Melaka Hospital, for instance, works were subdivided in five packages, two of which took 3–4 years each, while 

a contractor was removed and another appointed. 
2 A breakdown of the cost for new district hospitals was not provided in the appraisal report. The appraisal report of 

Loan 815-MAL, where Sibu Hospital was first mentioned, indicated a cost of $17.2 million. The final actual cost was 
$52.1 million. 
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4. Cost overruns were almost nonexistent after detailed design had been conducted and 
the contracts for the new hospitals and upgrading works awarded, implying that implementation 
was smooth. Inflation remained modest (2–5%) so that such contracts could not normally claim 
cost revision for this reason. Over most of the period, the ringgit-dollar conversion rate was 
relatively stable at RM2.4–2.7, falling to RM3.7 only at the end of 1997, keeping the cost of the 
international consulting services, equipment purchases, and construction contracts stable. Thus, 
the Project did not suffer loss of quality of output, which could have resulted from unforeseen 
cost increases for contractors, or cost revisions, which could have affected implementation 
efficiency.3 
 

                                                 
3 After the project period, the cost overruns would become larger, partly as a result of the economic recession which 

started at the end of 1997, and which led to increasing cost of materials and equipment. Some contractors were 
thus unable to complete projects on time and some contractors had to be reappointed. 



Subproject

A. Direct Service Improvement (Part A)

1. Primary Care-Health Centers
Jalan Putra, Kedah Oct 1990 Jul 1991 9 Oct 1991 3
Klebang Besar, Melaka Mar 1992 Feb 1993 11 Oct 1993 8
Taman Sri Tebrau, Johor Bahru Aug 1991 Jul 1993 23 Oct 1993 3
Jaya Gading, Pahang Feb 1991 Dec 1991 10 Mar 1992 3
Kundasang, Ranau, Sabah Aug 1995 Aug 1996 12 Apr 1997 8
Pagalongan, Pensiangan, Sabah Aug 1995 Apr 1998 32 Jun 1998 2
Luyang, Sabah May 1996 Aug 1998 27 Mar 1999 7
Outpatient Department Tawau, Sabah Oct 1992 Jun 1995 32 Aug 1995 2

2. Secondary Care
a. District Hospitals

Kuala Nerang, Kedah Jul 1992 Jun 1994 23 Oct 1994 4
Jengka, Pahang Jun 1990 Sep 1993 40 Sep 1994 12
Muadzam Shah, Pahang Feb 1993 Dec 1994 22 Dec 1994 0
Pasir Puteh, Kelantan Dec 1990 Dec 1992 24 Jun 1993 6
Sibu, Sarawak Dec 1990 Aug 1993 32 Sep 1994 13
Kinabatangan, Sabah Mar 1996 May 1999 39 May 1999 0

b. Hostels and Quarters
Medical Students Quarters, Hospital Kuala Terengganu Sep 1991 Aug 1992 11 Nov 1992 3
Staff Quarters, District Hospital Tawau, Sabah Oct 1995 Aug 1997 22 Nov 1997 3
Staff Quarters, District Hospital Sandakan, Sabah Sep 1995 Jul 1997 22 Jul 1997 0
Staff Quarters, Hospital Queen Elizabeth, Sabah Mar 1993 Jan 1995 22 Apr 1995 3

c. Upgrading and Master Planning
i. Hospital Taiping, Perak

Obstetrics/Gynecology Clinic and Infrastructure Dec 1994 Feb 1996 14 Mar 1996 1
Pharmacy and Central Energy Building Apr 1997 Jul 1998 15 Nov 1998 4

ii. Hospital Sultanah Aminah, Johor
Central Plant, Linkway, Transport Building, and Oct 1995 Jan 1998 27 Jan 1998 0
     Main Intake Substation

iii. Hospital Melaka, Melaka
P.K. Cheng Quarters Jan 1992 Feb 1993 13 Mar 1993 1
Enabling Works (Phase 1) Jan 1993 Oct 1995 33 Oct 1995 0
Infrastructure (Phase 2) Apr 1997 Oct 1997 6 Oct 1997 0
Demolition, Earthworks, and New Building Works Dec 1995 Mar 1999 40 May 1999 2
Visitors Hall Apr 1997 Oct 1997 6 Oct 1997 0

iv. Hospital Kota Bahru, Kelantan
New Building, Clinical Services Block, Infrastructure, Oct 1994 Mar 1997 29 Mar 1997 0
     and Maternity Unit
Visitors Hall May 1999 Feb 2000 9 Feb 2000 0
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(months)
Period

(months)

Award of Works Construction

Table A5.1: Completion Schedule of Subprojects

DelayContract Completion 

Continued on next page

Intended Start of 
Services



Subproject

v. Hospital Kangar, Perlis
Infrastructure, Visitors Hall, and Engineering Office Dec 1994 Mar 1996 15 Mar 1996 0
Clinical Services Block (six stories) Sep 1997 Jan 2000 28 24 +

vi. Hospital Kajang, Selangor
Operating Theater, Intensive Care Unit, and Jan 1997 Feb 2000 38 Feb 2000 0
     Pediatric Ward

vii. Hospital Seremban, Negri Sembilan
Boiler Oct 1994 Jul 1995 9 Aug 1995 1
Main Intake Substation Apr 1995 May 1998 38 May 1998 0
Infrastructure Sep 1996 May 1998 20 Jul 1998 2
Health Clinic Jun 1997 Sep 1999 27 Oct 1999 1

viii. Hospital Muar, Johor
Quarters Nov 1994 Nov 1995 12 Dec 1995 1
Clinical Services Block, Infrastructure, Ward Block, Aug 1996 Aug 1999 37 May 1999 (3)
     Visitors Hall, Canteen, and Pediatric Ward

ix. Hospital Sarawak, Sarawak
Lift, Generator Set, PABX, Fire Escape Staircase, Nov 1995 Nov 1996 12 Nov 1996 0
     and Infrastructure
Clinical Services Block and Wards Jan 1998 Dec 1999 23 Jan 2000 1

x. Hospital Queen Elizabeth, Sabah
Tower Block Elevator Sep 1994 Aug 1995 11 Aug 1995 0
Postgraduate Medical Center Feb 1996 Sep 1999 44 Dec 1999 3

3. Tertiary Care
Radiotherapy Institute Mar 1994 Jan 1997 35 Apr 1997 3

B. Organizational Improvement (Part B)

Management Training Center (Phase 1-A) Apr 1996 Jul 1997 15 Sep 1997 3
Management Training Center (Phase 1-B) Aug 1997 Sep 1999 25 Nov 2000 14

National Pharmaceutical Control Bureau Oct 1995 Sep 1997 23 Jan 1998 4

PABX = private automatic branch exchange.
Source: Asian Development Bank. 1999. Project Completion Report on the Third Health (Sector) Project in Malaysia . Manila; here and
there updated through the Operations Evaluation Mission fielded in January 2002.

Services
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OPERATIONAL PERFORMANCE OF HEALTH CENTERS AND CLINICS, AND HOSPITALS 
 
A. Health Centers and Clinics 
 
1. The facilities are easily accessible to most people living in the catchment area, whether 
30,000 living in Klebang Besar or 500,000 in Luyang on the outskirts of Kota Kinabalu. Health 
centers are generally 5–15 kilometers from each other, as envisaged at appraisal. On average, 
due to the usually good roads, travel time to the centers is less than a half hour, while the 
seriously ill can be referred to the closest hospital less than an hour away. Hospitals in the 
vicinity of the centers generally have ambulances that are in good working order, while the 
remote areas of Sabah and Sarawak even have emergency helicopter services. 
 
2. The building facilities and equipment are appropriate to the need and not excessive. All 
equipment is operational, if sometimes underused given the relatively lower attendance of the 
facilities, and adequately and regularly maintained. The availability of drugs and medical 
supplies is fully satisfactory in all centers. Pharmacies are well stocked, and shortages, which 
are rare, are said to be easily solved through temporary "borrowing" from other public facilities 
in the area. Standard lists are being used to request replenishment of supplies, and priority is 
given to generic names. The range of antibiotics commonly used at the centers—a useful proxy 
for the availability of essential drugs—is fully adequate. Health center staff think that operational 
budgets are adequate. 
 
3. The utilization of mother and child health services is deemed excellent. For example, 
pregnant women visit the antenatal clinic of health centers or subcenters more than six times 
during their pregnancy, while the coverage of immunization exceeds 90% for all types of 
vaccines. Coverage of dental services is very good and all children in public schools are seen at 
least once a year by the dental unit.  
 
4. Most centers and clinics have minor shortages in key categories of personnel (e.g., 
medical officers and nurses). With the possible exception of Luyang health clinic, however, little 
evidence exists that shortages significantly affect the centers’ quality of care or operational 
efficiency. The Luyang health clinic medical officers were unreasonably overloaded (e.g., each 
sees an average of 100–120 patients per day despite the fact that a number of officers had 
been "borrowed" from the nearby Hospital Queen Elizabeth).1 This problem may, however, 
prove to be transitory as new health centers have been planned in the vicinity. 
  
5. A relative assessment of the utilization of outpatient clinics cannot be made because of 
the lack of information on private doctors and their clinics. The Operations Evaluation Mission 
(OEM), however, regards overall attendance at the health centers to be satisfactory, exceeding 
the criteria set at appraisal (minimum of 20 outpatients per day), which implies patient 
satisfaction. 
 
6. Based on its discussions with health personnel at all levels and on a review of the 
diagnosis and treatment of selected patients, the OEM concludes that quality of primary health 
care is fully satisfactory. Health education and promotion activities are conducted by each 
health center and clinic; numbers and kinds of check-ups (e.g., diabetes control) have been 
increasing steadily throughout the 1990s. Staff quality is also upgraded, with more doctors 
assigned to the facilities than before. Internal efficiency is also adequate. On average, medical 
                                                 
1 The situation in Luyang which serves a population of about half a million, deserves particular attention as the 

current facility is very crowded while there seems to be little scope for possible expansion on the same site. 
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officers and medical assistants each see more than 30 patients per day, except in the Luyang 
health clinic as mentioned. Other outputs (e.g., 100 laboratory tests per day in Jaya Gading) are 
consistent with fairly efficient operations. Interviews of selected patients indicate that the waiting 
time is not excessive, even during peak hours.  
 
B. New District Hospitals and Upgraded Hospitals  
 
7. Building facilities and medical equipment are appropriate and operational. Some medical 
equipment is overused rather than underutilized and in need of replacement after 6–9 years of 
continuous use. Replacement is generally not seen as a problem if timely requested from the 
Ministry of Health. It was reported to the OEM that all hospitals visited generally had adequate 
nonsalary operating budgets. Pharmacies, for example, are very well supplied.  
 
8. Management of the five hospitals was consistently good and, in many places, deemed 
outstanding by the OEM. Such aspects as the overall appearance of the facilities, cleanliness, 
maintenance of green areas, use of sign boards, quality of patient records, and attitude of health 
personnel toward patients and their families are often impressive. The OEM notes that several 
hospitals included in the Project have been accredited by Malaysian Society of Quality in Health 
(a member of the International Society for Quality in Health Care), whereas most others are well 
ahead in seeking such accreditation. All hospitals are also in the process of obtaining 
mandatory certification by ISO 9000. Many already have certification, even of ISO 9002. Most 
hospitals routinely conduct their own annual client satisfaction surveys. The State Hospital Kota 
Bahru, for example, is involved in many activities related to quality improvement, such as the 
quality assurance program; national indicator approach; hospital-specific indicator approach; 
patient-centered care program; a one-stop crisis center for battered wives, abused children, and 
rape victims; a one-stop breast clinic; and a baby-friendly hospital. The hospital was recently 
accredited by the Australian Council for Health Standards. Waiting times in hospitals and 
outpatient departments remain within reasonable limits and only the waiting times for elective 
surgery are often in the range of 1 month. The recent arrangements for privatizing and 
subcontracting a number of general services have improved service quality, as well.  
 
9. Hospital utilization varies but appears to be in the medium range (bed occupancy of 50–
70%) in most places. Appendix 7 gives data for several years. Utilization is generally not 
different from that of other hospitals: for hospitals with more than 250 beds, the 1999 average 
was 67%; for smaller hospitals, 47%. In some places such as the Hospital Queen Elizabeth in 
Kota Kinabalu, the bed occupancy rate is very high (over 95%), while in some smaller district 
hospitals, the rate is below acceptable levels according to criteria2 specified at appraisal (e.g., 
Kuala Nerang at 38% in 2001, Kinabatangan at 26%, and Jengka at 48%). Hospital bed 
occupancy rates have remained at around the same levels in 1990–1999, but hospitals became 
more efficient because, among other reasons, of the greater role of ambulatory care and 
daycare centers. The mean length of stay in the hospital, low by international comparison, 
declined (Appendix 7). 
 
10. The OEM concluded that a generally high quality of care is being achieved despite 
shortages in most hospitals in several key categories of health personnel. While these 
                                                 
2 The appraisal report specified at least 50% occupancy during the first year of operation. If the subproject was 

proposed as an expansion (as opposed to upgrading/replacement), then the demand for the expanded service was 
to be at least 75% of the full operational capacity within 5 years of the completion of the expanded facility. The 
report "Quality Assurance Programme, National Indicators Approach—Performance Indicators" of the Ministry of 
Health (MOH) (MOH/P/PAK/17.99 QAP) specifies a bed occupancy ratio standard for district hospitals of between 
50 and 70% and for general hospitals 60–80%. 
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shortages often affect efficiency (e.g., the efficient use of human resources) and reduce patient 
satisfaction and, therefore, utilization of the facilities and organizational structure of the overall 
health care delivery system, little indicated that the quality of basic care was seriously affected 
in any of the facilities visited by the team. In many hospitals, specialist and even some 
subspecialist care facilities have been expanded. Official standards for levels of staffing are 
often high. For example, the number of sanctioned posts for medical officers and nurses (all 
categories) at Hospital Jengka corresponds to 1 medical officer for 6 beds and 1 nurse for 
1.3 beds—a standard that the OEM regards as high for this type of facility.3  Even if only the 
actual number of personnel were considered (7 medical officers and 48 trained nurses), the 
ratios would still be 1 doctor for 13 beds and 1 nurse for 1.4 beds. Shortages may be more 
apparent than real. However, the lack of certain categories of specialists and subspecialists in 
major hospitals (e.g., no resident cardiologists in the fully equipped, seven-bed coronary care 
unit in Melaka) ultimately must affect the hospitals’ credibility.4 
 
11. The OEM notes in particular that none of the basic secondary care district hospitals 
employs fulltime specialists for any of the three basic specialties, which are commonly available 
at frontline referral hospitals: general surgery, obstetrics and gynecology, and pediatrics. These 
services are provided by the resident medical officers and specialists visiting the facility once 
monthly or bimonthly. Since transportation is good, the lack of resident specialists is not a 
serious issue, but the OEM feels that it may become so in the medium term due to various 
factors such as demographic changes and people’s higher expectations. The underutilization of 
some of the basic hospitals may have something to do with the shortage of specialists and 
related personnel, and the fact that these specialists are concentrated in the bigger hospitals 
leads to bypassing of this level of referral hospital. The OEM noted that in the face of 
competition with the private sector, the Government has been generally powerless to second 
specialist staff to the smaller and remote hospitals and states. Creative solutions, such as 
distance consultations through the internet, and the hiring of foreign specialists from neighboring 
countries have provided a partial solution and will continue to do so. In 2002, recruitment of 
foreign doctors and specialists will be stepped up. However, so far, they have not been 
employed further down the line than the full secondary care hospitals. 
 
12. The quality of hospital coverage has been assessed in more detail in the small state of 
Perlis, where Hospital Kangar is the only inpatient facility. Comparing the number of caesarean 
sections performed at the hospital per year to the total estimated number of births as a proxy, 
the OEM estimates that the hospital was serving the entire population in the state well (i.e., 
surgery was neither excessive nor underused).  
 
13. The staff quarters checked by the OEM had high occupancy rates (85–100%), implying 
that the quarters were a good incentive for staff to serve in remote areas. 
 
14. The OEM notes the recent initiatives to increase efficiency in service delivery through 
various measures ranging from the increasing use of daycare surgery and ambulatory care, to 
increased collaboration with the private sector (which is government policy). For instance, the 
latter includes hiring private sector facilities such as in radiology or cardiothoracic surgery, or 
hiring of radiologists and subspecialists.  

                                                 
3 Furthermore, the ratio of doctors per population in Pahang State (1:2,299) is substantially less favorable than the 

national average of 1:1,477 (MOH Annual Report 1998). 
4 This may be temporary: it is envisaged that specially trained cardiologists will be posted to selected regional and 

state hospitals in the near future. 



Hospital (State)

A. State General Hospitals
Sultanah Aminah (Johor) 960 989 1,573 1,842 171 185 4.8 4.5 84.7 80.6 83.5
Kota Bahru (Kelantan) 750 920 789 569 73 125 6.5 4.5 63.1 66.6 61.3
Kuching (Sarawak) 736 1,691 114 4.8 70.4 74.0
Melaka (Melaka) 881 806 1,341 839 94 140 5.5 4.1 58.2 64.2 71.3
Queen Elizabeth (Sabah) 580 589 1,309 824 99 136 4.8 4.4 82.1 95.6 99.1
Seremban (Sembilan) 1,045 800 1,342 885 105 130 6.2 4.2 61.7 66.6 69.1
Kangar (Perlis) 404 404 710 771 47 63 5.1 3.8 59.2 55.1 58.9

B. Basic Secondary Care Hospitals
Kinabatangan (Sabah) —
Kuala Nerang (Kedah) 72 40 10 2.7 35.9 35.7
Jengka (Pahang) 70 194 18 2.7 60.5 68.6
Muadzam Shah (Pahang) 49 112 11 1.8 44.9 39.3
Pasir Puteh (Kelantan) 75 72 19 2.6 55.9 66.1

C. Full Secondary Care Hospitals
Taiping (Perak) 608 608 994 1,355 84 94 4.7 4.1 65.5 61.4 62.6
Kajang (Selangor) 250 250 632 638 36 63 3.8 3.1 54.4 69.2 77.7
Muar (Johor) 438 395 557 481 58 71 4.6 3.7 60.5 62.0 66.7
Sibu (Sarawak) 424 534 654 1,077 62 65 5.4 4.2 78.6 50.1 51.3
          Total 6,340 7,297 9,901 11,390 829 1,242 5.1 3.7 66.8 62.6 65.7

Peninsular Malaysia Total 21,312 21,408 35,051 31,457 2,798 3,425 4.8 3.8 62.2 60.3 61.4
Sabah Total 2,501 2,740 5,352 6,141 388 468 4.1 3.6 62.7 59.5 61.9
Sarawak Total 2,493 2,997 3,947 6,892 362 411 5.4 4.1 78.5 52.5 55.9
All Malaysia Total 26,306 27,145 44,350 44,490 3,548 4,304 4.8 3.8 63.8 59.4 60.8

24.1 26.9 22.3 25.6 23.4 28.8

— = no data available, OPD = outpatient department.
Sources: (1990 data) Ministry of Health. 1992. Indicators for Monitoring and Evaluation of Strategy for Health for All by the Year 2000 . Malaysia.
                (1999 data) Ministry of Health. 2001. Indicators for Monitoring and Evalution of Strategy for Health for All . Malaysia.
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Item Qty Item Qty

A. Direct Service Improvement (Part A) B. Organizational Improvement (Part B)

Neurosurgery 4 Health and Service Administration 2
Cardiac Anaesthesia 3 Masters in Health Planning 2
Nephrology 3 Designing Media Strategies for Health Education 1
Periodontics 3 Diploma in Health Service Management 1
Bachelor in Nursing Education 2 Health Management Training 3
Cardiothoracic Surgery 2 Health Research Methodology 1
Hospital Management 2 Health Service Management 1
Nursing Education 2 Health Systems Research 1
Occupational Health Nursing 2 M.Sc. in Biomedical Engineering 1
Pediatric Cardiology 2 M.Sc. in Health Personnel Education 1
Perfusion Technician 2 M.Sc. in Public Health Engineering 2
Perfusionist 2 M.Sc. in Public Engineering 1
Accident and Emergency Medicine 1 Masters of Health Personnel Education 2
Bachelor in Nursing 3 Masters in Health Management 3
Bachelor of Applied Science 1
Biomedical Engineering 1 Total 22
Cardiac Surgery 1
Forensic Medicine 1
Health Communication 1
Health Education Communication 1
Higher Specialization in Pathology 1
Higher Training Cardiothoracic Surgery 1
M.Sc. in Biomedical Engineering 1
M.Sc. in Clinical Pharmacy 1
Masters in Business Administration 1
Masters in Health Administration 4
Orthodontics 3
Ph.D. in Clinical Pharmacy 1
Post Macro-Neurology 1
Radiotherapy 1
Rehabilitation Medicine 1
Teaching Skills 1
Thoracic Surgery 1
Urology 1
Unclassified 1

Total 59

FELLOWSHIPS

Table A8.1: Long Course
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Direct Service Improvement (Part A) Qty Direct Service Improvement (Part A) Qty

Hospital Management 7 Communicable Diseases Control 1
Cardiothoracic Nursing 6 Communication Disabilities 1
Epidemiology 4 Community Based Family Planning 1
Major Incident Disaster Management 4 Computer in Orthodontics 1
Neonatology 4 Construction of Problem-Oriented Approach for Tutors 1
Occupational Health 4 Control of Cardiovascular Diseases 1
Anaesthetic and Respirator Maintenance 3 Dengue Control 1
Cardiopulmonary Perfusion 3 Dental Care of the Handicapped 1
Catheter Nursing 3 Dermatology Training in Pigmentary Disorders 1
Community Home Care Nursing 3 Emergency Medical and Disaster System 1
Course for Senior Hospital and Health Service Managers 3 Cytology Subspecialty 1
Health Personnel Education 3 Food Quality Assurance 1
Neuro Operation Theater Nursing 3 Food Safety Monitoring and Education 1
Physiotherapy Equipment Maintenance 3 Food Science and Nutrition 1
Teaching Skills 3 General Management Studies 1
Breast Surgery 2 Geriatric Nursing 1
Cardiac Rehabilitation 2 Geriatrics 1
Cardiac Technology 2 GIS for Vector-Borne Disease 1
Catheter Radiographer's Course 2 Growth and Development 1
Chemical Analysis in Food 2 Immunization 1
Clinical Attachment in 4-Handed Dentistry Techniques 2 Infertility 1
Cytology 2 Laboratory Safety and Risk Management 1
Engineering Aspects of Nosocomial Infection Control 2 Laboratory Management 1
Environmental Health Management 2 Laboratory Procedures for the Isolation and Identification of Mycobacteria 1
Evoked Potential Testing in Neurophysiology 2 Lactation Management 1
Field Epidemiology 2 Management for Technical and Vocational Education 1
Fine Needle Aspiration Cytology 2 Management of Infectious Diseases 1
Food Analysis 2 Management of Oral Health Technology 1
Food Safety Monitoring/Surveillance for Small/Medium Food 2 Managing the Project Cycle 1
Head Injury and Trauma Rehabilitation 2 Maternal and Child Health 1
HIV/AIDS 2 Medical  Equipment Management 1
Hospital Accreditation 2 Medical Legislation 1
Hospital Energy Maintenance System 2 Medical Records 1
Hospital Estate Management 2 Neonatal Intensive Care 1
Injury Control 2 Occupational Medicine 1
Intensive Care 2 Orthognathic Surgery 1
Intensive Care (Burns) 2 Pathology Fine Needle Aspiration Cytopathology 1
Intensive Care Nursing 2 Patient Education 1
Management of Oral Health Information 2 Pediatric Neurology Nursing 1
Managing Health Program 2 Pediatric Respiratory 1
Orthopedic Surgery Theater Nursing and Trauma 2 Physiotherapy Management and Stroke Rehabilitation 1
Pain Management 2 Planning Media Strategy for Health Education 1
Pediatric Intensive Care Nursing 2 Presentation and Controls of Communicable Diseases 1
Perinatal and Neonatal Health Care 2 Quality Control in Traditional Chinese Medicine 1
Postnatal/Neonatal Nursing 2 Quarantine and Inspection Services on Food Imports/Exports 1
Radiotherapy Techniques 2 Respiratory Therapy 1
Skills Training for Rehabilitation Workers 2 Senior Executive Fellows Program 1
Sports Physiotherapy 2 Senior Hospital and Health Service Managers 1
System Restructuring of the Health Sector 2 Strengthening of Medical Records and Health Statistics 1
Teaching Methodology 2 Stroke Rehabilitation Management 1
Tobacco Tax for Health Promotion 2 Study of Public Health Laboratories 1
Women and Health 2 Study on Ambulatory Services 1
Acetabular and Pelvic Surgery 1 Study on Development of Specialist Services 1
Advance Nursing Management 1 Study on Laboratory Services 1
Advance Training in Spinal Surgery 1 Supply and Material Management 1
Advance Training in Food Analysis 1 Synchronized Blood Culture 1
Allied Health in Developing Countries 1 Toddler and Preschool Programs 1
Approach to Curriculum for Tutors 1 Training Management 1
Biomedical Communication 1 Traumatology 1
Botulinum Tox for Focal Dystonias 1 Tuberculosis 1
Breast Feeding Practice and Policy 1 Update on Food Services 1
C.T. Scan Maintenance 1 Women and Heart Disease/Menopause/Osteoporosis, etc. 1
Cancer Control Research 1
Cardiothoracic Surgery 1 Total 204

GIS = geographic information system.

Table A8.2: Short Course
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Organizational Improvement (Part B) Qty

Hospital Planning and Design 14
Quality Assurance 8
Financial and Procurement Management 6
Health Financing and Health Insurance 6
Health Systems Research 4
Human Resource Management 3
Planning Building Services and Other Engineering Aspects 3
Budget and Financial Management 2
Engineering Services 2
Health Economics 2
Human Resource Studies 2
Human Resources Personnel Management 2
Manpower Planning 2
Performance Measurement and Improvement in Health Care 2
Personnel Management in the Public Sector 2
Perspectives on Performance and Data Collection on Practice Guidelines 2
Project Management 2
Quality Assurance and Accreditation of Hospitals 2
Health Care Computing Conference 1
Health Care Evaluation and Management Skill 1
Health Information Management 1
Health Sector Management 1
Health Service Law 1
Health Service Managers Specialized Modules 1
Health Technology Assessment 1
Healthcare Technology and Economic Evaluation 1
HMIS Strengthening Information Management 1
Information Management/Medical Records and Health Statistics 1
Performance Auditing 1
Privatization Management and Implementation 1
Public Finance 1
Public Sector Financial Planning and Control 1
Purchasing and Contracts Management 1
Quality Assurance in Equipment Performance 1
Quality and Informational Management System 1
Quality Assurance in Medical Records 1
Strategic Management Program 1

                    Total 85

HMIS = health management information system.

Table A8.2—Continued
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Newly Built and Equipped
District Hospitals

A. Basic Secondary Care
1. Loan 511-MAL (Selama) 1990 7,300 89 82 115
2. Loan 815-MAL (Bau, Betong) 1993 8,778 136 65 81
3. Loan 980-MAL

a. Kuala Nerang, Jengka, 1994 24,985 358 70 85
     Muadzam Shah, Pasir Puteh

b. Kinabatangan 1999 6,970 92 76 80
450 84

B. Full Secondary Care
Sibu 1993 52,173 534 98 122

1,434 59 62

Hospitals Upgraded Under
Loan 980-MAL

Taiping 4,862 1,807 608 7,066 12
Johor Bahru 14,857 3,250 989 19,319 20
Melaka 14,001 16,699 806 31,843 40
Khota Bahru 23,313 2,991 920 28,207 31
Kangar 5,040 5,492 404 10,943 27
Selangor 977 3,428 250 4,485 18
Seremban 6,244 3,744 800 10,499 13
Muar 6,262 13,873 395 20,647 52
Kuching 8,311 11,875 736 20,865 28
Kota Kinabalu 9,161 4,174 589 14,083 24

93,029 67,334 6,497 167,957 26

Expected Overall Cost in 2005 of All Upgraded Hospitals, as Estimated in 2001
93,029 591,796 6,497 692,418 107

Note: Cost in RM is converted into US dollar and inflated to equivalents in 2000 using consumer price index.
Consumer Price Index Malaysia (1994 as base year):

1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000
103.2 107 109.9 115.7 118.9 121.5
3.7% 2.7% 5.3% 2.8% 2.2% 3.0%

a Converted at the rate of RM2.7 to $1. 
b Additional cost up to end 2000 and converted at the rate of RM3.8 to $1. 

Total

Total

2000 Prices
($'000)

Up to 2000b

($'000)

Cost in
2000 Prices

($'000)

Bed
Complement

Table A9.2: Cost of Upgraded Hospitals, by Year of Completion of the First Phase

INDICATIVE ANALYSIS OF UNIT COSTS

Cost in 1997a

($'000)
Additional

Cost
Cost

Per Bed in

($'000)

Table A9.1: Analysis of Civil Works and Equipment Costs per Hospital Bed

($'000) Complement ($'000) in 2000 Prices

Total (Loan 980-MAL)

Total

Year of
Completion
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SUSTAINABILITY ISSUES 
 
A. Overall Developments in Human Resources for Health Care in Malaysia  
 
1. At appraisal, the overall situation of human resources for health care was reasonably 
good, with a vacancy rate of 4.8% of basic doctors, and a shortage mainly of medical 
specialists. Projections implied that the vacancy rate for specialists (reported as 56%) would 
take some 7–10 years to solve. The 1988 4% doctor vacancy was even seen as turning into an 
oversupply in the same period.1 The Project, therefore, concentrated on civil works and 
equipment. However, by the early 1990s, the human resources problem was increasing rather 
than decreasing. 
 
2. Tables A10.1–A10.4 give an overview of the expected and actual developments in 
1988–1998. The following conclusions can be drawn. First, training capacity grew by 171%, and 
is still rising, partly due to the permission granted in the mid-1990s to private universities to train 
medical doctors. Second, the number of medical officers (basic doctors) and specialists and 
other personnel, perhaps with the exception of pharmacists, has increased greatly. The balance 
of category-C and -D staff has also shifted, with a higher proportion of (more highly qualified) 
category-C staff at present, indicating quality improvement of health care. Third, due to 
increasing standards adopted by the Ministry of Health (MOH) (for instance, the recent target of 
having a doctor population ratio of 1:1,000, whereas at appraisal it was 1:2,000), the number of 
available posts has risen.2 The vacancy ratio has also grown over the period, from 3% to 17% 
for medical officers, and from around 6% to 19% for other nonspecialist staff. For specialists, the 
vacancy rate has gone down, from 36% to 25%. The number of specialists grew from 297 to 
741. Last, MOH has pursued other solutions, such as Telehealth and TeleMedicine, i.e., use of 
the internet by centrally located specialists to diagnose and treat patients at a distance. 
However, the appraisal report’s prediction of a solution for the vacancy problem for this category 
has proved elusive.3 Thus, the progress in human resources for health care has been a mixed 
success at best.  
 
3. Highlighting how serious the staffing situation was, in January 2002 MOH said the 
vacancy rate for specialists was 43%, and for doctors, 31%;4 around 20% of the doctors were 
studying for masters degrees in various specializations and could not, therefore, give fulltime 
service, while some 4% of doctors and specialists resigned annually. MOH recruited another 
1,149 foreign doctors to the pool of 300 contracted doctors. MOH expected its vacancies to be 
filled in 5 years due to increases in training facilities.5 In short, in 2002, although not perhaps 
threatening the system, human resource shortages are an important problem constraining 
progress in public sector health care. 
 
 
                                                 
1 ADB. 1989. Malaysia: Third Health (Sector) Project Appraisal Report (Appendix 2, page 6). Manila. 
2 In the 1980s, one sixth of the Canadian norm for specialists per population was used. The norm was revised to one 

third of the Canadian norm in the Seventh Malaysia Five-Year Development Plan. Recently the norm was adjusted 
to the 1996 Canadian norm. 

3 Some other staffing projections, which are interpreted positively in the appraisal report, also point to increasing 
shortages in most categories and often high recruitment requirements. It can be wondered if the staffing situation 
was given enough attention at the time. It is worth noting that the 13% overall vacancy rate mentioned in MOH 
1988 Annual Report is much higher than the 4.8% in the appraisal report. The Malaysian economy generally has a 
shortage of well-qualified staff. 

4 New Straits Times. 2002. Four-fold Increase in Foreign Doctors. 25 January. 
5 However, the statement is inconsistent with manpower projections prepared by MOH’s Manpower and Training 

Division on 17 January 2001, which indicate that, due to increasing standards, growing deficits in all categories of 
doctors and specialists are expected up to at least 2020 (Human Resource Planning and Development of the 
Health Sector for the OPP3 (Third Outline Perspective Plan, 2001–2010). 
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B. Recurrent and Operational Cost Implications  
 

4. The appraisal report anticipated only modest operational cost implications of the Project, 
given the emphasis on upgrading works of a limited nature. Incremental operating expenditures 
were estimated to rise to RM38 million in 2000 prices, and represent 2.2% of the MOH 
operating budget. Although incremental expenditures due to the Project are not easy to 
separate, it can be assumed that the actual figure must be significantly higher than this. Given 
the fast-rising budget of the Government in the 1990s, this should not be seen as a negative 
point.  
 
5. Health budget expenditure as a proportion of the overall government budget rose from 
4.8% in 1989 to 6.3% in 2000, partly through the rising health costs due to medical and 
technological advances. User charges remained low and still cover only around 3% of overall 
government cost in the sector. 
 
6. In 2000, total government expenditure on health was RM4,931 million, or 1.6% of the 
gross domestic product. In 1989, before the Project, the expenditure was RM1,460 million, or 
1.7%. In dollar terms, the per capita government expenditure was $31 in 1989 and $56 in 2000. 
The constant proportions demonstrate clearly that operational and development budgets have 
kept pace with, and have not exceeded, the growth of the economy as a whole. Internationally, 
this proportion is low, and very satisfactory considering the quality of care achieved, and in 
comparison with such surrounding countries as Indonesia, Philippines, and Thailand (Table 
A10.5). 
 
C. Sustainability in the Context of Increasing Competition from the Private Sector  
 
7. Whereas the Asian Development Bank-funded Malaysian Health Services Financing 
Study estimated private expenditure on health as 24% of total health expenditure in 1983,6 the 
World Health Organization (WHO) estimated it in 1997 as 42%.7 The WHO figure is yet to be 
confirmed by an ongoing exercise in national health accounts, but the role of private 
practitioners, as well as of hospitals in the private sector, has been expanding absolutely and 
proportionately.8 Whereas most of the specialists in the mid-1980s were in the public sector, 
they are now in the private sector. The Eighth Malaysia Five-Year Development Plan (8MP) 
mentions increasing disparities due to the emphasis on provision of specialist care in the private 
hospitals, which are almost exclusively in the main urban areas.  
 
8. Subspecialist care, however, has also expanded significantly in public hospitals. The 
expansion in quantity of care and concomitant emphasis on improved quality of care in the 
1990s may have been decisive in the public sector keeping up with the quality improvements in 
the private sector as a significant proportion of the population became more prosperous. Rising 

                                                 
6 ADB. 1985. Technical Assistance to Malaysia for the Health Services Financing Study (Consultant's Final Report, 

Executive Summary, page 4). Manila.  
7 WHO. 2001. World Health Report 2000 (Annex, Table 8, page 193). Geneva. 
8 The total government-owned hospital bed capacity (acute and nonacute) rose from 30,800 in 1990 to 34,000 in 

1999 (+10%); that of the private sector almost doubled from 4,675 to 9,098. (Seventh Malaysia Five-Year 
Development Plan, para. 17.24 and 8MP, para. 17.17). In 1999, the number of private sector specialists registered 
was 1,978 (Human Resource Planning and Development of the Health Sector for the OPP3 (Third Outline 
Perspective Plan, 2000–2010), 17 January 2001. Other sources state that 58% of all specialists were in the private 
sector in 1999. 
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numbers of outpatient attendance at all levels and inpatient attendance are testimony to the fact 
that the public remains confident in public sector health care.9  
 
9. One effect of this confidence is that the high-quality public sector health care fees will 
bring down private sector fees, ensuring the sustainability of public sector health care and 
allowing a symbiotic working relationship with the private sector. Evidence of this exists in the 
form of exchange of specialists, renting of private sector facilities or staff, and referral of cases 
from the private to the public sector. 
 
10. Whether this offsets the main disadvantages of the competition with the private sector— 
the "brain drain" of professional staff to the private sector and the associated vacancies and 
underused facilities—is a moot question. The Government addresses this problem in a variety 
of ways, including the institution of the on-call allowance for doctors and attractive opportunities 
for in- and out-of-country training. The Operations Evaluation Mission considers the Private 
Health Care Facilities and Services Act of 1998 an opportunity to regulate and stimulate the 
private sector. For instance, the regulations in terms of the location of new private sector 
facilities may improve overall accessibility equity and utilization of the health care system.  
 
D. Sustainability of Current Health Financing Model Applied  
 
11. Rising costs of new medical solutions, epidemiological forecasts, and recent immigration 
waves may raise the costs of public health care. The economic slowdown and greater 
budgetary stringency of the Government, which has long recognized that they may imperil the 
sustainability of the financing model for public sector health care, have led to the recent 
resumption of the discussion on appropriate health financing models. The current preparation of 
a proposal to introduce a new system of health financing may also decrease the competition 
between the public and private sectors. In particular, introduction of and increased reliance on 
public and private health insurance may lead to the establishment of insurance bodies that will 
gradually come to influence service and staffing levels, and fee structures of public and private 
sector health facilities. Malaysia’s 8MP states (in 17.17) that the Private Health Care Facilities 
and Services Act may correct imbalances in standards and quality of care as well as rationalize 
medical charges in the private health sector to more affordable levels. The same would 
allegedly be achieved by a more suitable health financing system. Thus, private and public 
health care facilities would be better utilized.10  
 

                                                 
9 A 1992 World Bank study, Malaysia—Fiscal Reform for Stable Growth, states the following (Section 2.48): "The 

combination of increased and unregulated private provision with the growth of private insurance, a potential source 
of problems for the future, needs to be addressed. If the public health system expands to meet new and more 
sophisticated needs, enough competition could be provided to improve the private sector’s performance. However, 
if quality cannot be maintained and improved, the growth of the private sector can lead to an unraveling of the 
public system; professionals leave the service, the perception of quality of the service falls, and demand in the 
private sector increases along with it earning capabilities. And the cycle continues." 

10 Other methods of improving the safeguards for continuing sustainability are equally well known to the Government 
and include possible corporatization of hospitals, and increases in cost recovery (e.g., a rise in the basic charges 
from RM1 to RM3 or RM5 for consultations, or (means tested) extra charges for tertiary care.  



Category

A. Professional Group
Medical Officers 5,880 2,604 (56) 4,451 3,350 (25) 2,533 1,465 (42)
Dental Officers 25,706 28,284 10 22,773 20,535 (10) 12,075 11,897 (1)
Pharmacists 44,519 56,638 27 21,146 11,848 (44) 14,337 9,798 (32)

B. Paramedic and Auxiliary Group
Health Inspectors 5,677 15,031 165 0 15,031
Physiotherapists 104,488 80,254 (23) 0 80,254
Radiographers 49,069 36,632 (25) 0 36,632
Nurses 1,535 1,086 (29) 3,593 834
Dental Nurses 16,281 14,634 (10) 0 14,634
Rural Nurses 3,234 3,374 4 126,177 3,286
Medical Laboratory Technologists 13,664 10,357 (24) 0 10,357
Pharmacy Assistants 11,336 10,633 (6) 0 10,633
Medical Assistants 5,315 3,776 (29) 187,702 3,701
Dental Technicians 52,709 47,120 (11) 0 47,120
Dental Surgery Assistants 19,395 0 19,395
Assistant Nurses 1,894 3,297 74 10,333 2,499

Sources: (1990 data) Ministry of Health. 1992. Indicators for Monitoring and Evaluation of Strategy for Health for All by the Year 2000 . Malaysia.
(1999 data) Ministry of Health. 2001. Indicators for Monitoring and Evaluation of Strategy for Health for All . Malaysia.

1990 1999 % Change 1990

Table A10.1:  Change in Health Staff  by Category (Malaysia)

Public Sector Private Sector Total
% Change
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1999 % Change 1990 1999
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Item

Doctors 3 6 100 454 777 71
Dental Officers 1 2 100 65 141 117
Pharmacists 1 2 100 72 158 119
Health Inspectors 1 100 260 160

Physiotherapists 1 1 0 20 50 150
Radiographers 1 2 100 32 150 369
Nurses 8 19 138 705 2,000 184
Dental Nurses 1 1 0 80 160 100

Rural Nurses 9 12 33 240 1,370 471
Medical Laboratory Technologists 1 2 100 120 180 50
Pharmacy Assistants 1 1 0 120 120 0
Medical Assistants 2 4 100 160 530 231

Health Education Officers 1 1 0 7 15 114
Dental Technicians 1 1 0 25 45 80
Dental Surgery Assistants 1 1 0 45 117 160

32 56 75 2,245 6,073 171

Assistant Nursesa 13 598
Junior Hospital Assistantsa 2 46

a  Records for 1999 no longer show the production of these categories, indicating their disappearance.

Sources:

(1999 data) Ministry of Health. 2001. Indicators for Monitoring and Evaluation of Strategy
for Health for All . Malaysia.

Table A10.2: Annual Intake of Training Schools by Type of Trainees

(1990 data) Ministry of Health. 1992. Indicators for Monitoring and Evaluation of Strategy
for Health for All by the Year 2000 . Malaysia.

Change Change

Total

1999 %
Number of Schools Annual Intake Capacity

1990 1999 % 1990



Groupa Category

A Medical Officers 3,920 7,046 80 3,820 5,817 52 97 83 3 17
Pharmacists 437 601 38 314 323 3 72 54 28 46

B and C Health Inspectors 1,058 1,654 56 950 1,355 43 90 82 10 18
Physiotherapists 236 369 56 176 241 37 75 65 25 35
Radiographers 423 706 67 361 508 41 85 72 15 28
Nurses 12,143 20,679 70 11,311 16,937 50 93 82 7 18
Dental Nurses 1,096 1,594 45 1,029 1,449 41 94 91 6 9
Rural Nurses 2,340 6,347 171 2,050 4,840 136 88 76 12 24
Medical Lab Technologists 1,353 2,177 61 1,163 1,864 60 86 86 14 14
Pharmacy Assistants 1,422 2,258 59 1,322 2,080 57 93 92 7 8
Medical Assistants 2,877 4,997 74 2,544 4,133 62 88 83 12 17
Dental Technicians 321 487 52 294 415 41 92 85 8 15

Subtotal (B and C) 23,269 41,268 77 21,200 33,822 60 91 82 9 18

D Midwives 3,563 2,002 (44) 3,245 1,592 (51) 91 80 9 20
Dental Surgery Assistants 928 1,332 44 892 1,051 18 96 79 4 21
Junior Hospital Assistants 741 406 (45) 688 308 (55) 93 76 7 24
Assistant Medical Lab Technologists 1,354 1,150 (15) 1,321 1,040 (21) 98 90 2 10
Assistant Nurses 9,812 10,116 3 9,425 8,053 (15) 96 80 4 20
Public Health Assistants 2,492 2,555 3 2,256 2,143 (5) 91 84 9 16
X-Ray Developers 355 191 (46) 268 147 (45) 75 77 25 23

Subtotal (D) 19,245 17,752 (8) 18,095 14,334 (21) 94 81 6 19

Total 46,871 66,667 42 43,429 54,296 25 93 81 7 19

a

Source: Annual reports 1988 and 1998, Ministry of Health Malaysia.

%
Change

Table A10.3: Main Categories of Health Personnel Employed by the Ministry of Health
(posts available and vacancies, excluding specialists)

1988 1998 % 1988 1998
% of Vacancies
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The "groups" correspond to levels of salaries. Group A professional includes the categories of personnel that require university-level education. Group B and
C include paramedical personnel who have received about 3 years of training after high school. Gr

Number of Available Posts Number of Filled Posts
1988 1998

% of Filled Posts 

Change
1988 1998



Item

Physicians 63 156 148 54 117 117 86 75 14 25 21 26 23 24
Pediatricians 44 114 159 23 75 226 52 66 48 34 11 32 4 191

Psychiatrists 16 54 238 8 46 475 50 85 50 15 4 11 4 175
Radiologists 25 52 108 8 36 350 32 69 68 31 2 14 1 600

Pathologists 23 56 143 14 48 243 61 86 39 14 6 14 8 133
General Surgeons 59 137 132 39 127 226 66 93 34 7 19 33 46 74

Obstetric/Gynecology 47 80 70 31 58 87 66 73 34 28 15 28 16 87
Orthopedic Surgeons 25 42 68 18 38 111 72 90 28 10 11 9 14 (18)

Anaesthesiologists 46 100 117 25 65 160 54 65 46 35 16 44 16 175
Ophtalmologists 39 54 38 20 41 105 51 76 49 24 11 15 11 36

Ear, Nose, Throat Specialists 15 43 187 11 21 91 73 49 27 51 7 25 11 257
Dermatologists 11 24 118 9 17 89 82 71 18 29 2 0 5 (100)

Other Categoriesc 50 78 56 37 52 41 74 67 26 33 12 10 15 (17)

463 990 114 297 741 149 64 75 36 25 137 261 174 91

a

b The number of contract positions is subsumed in columns number of posts available and number of posts filled.
c

Source:   Annual reports 1988 and 1998, Ministry of Health Malaysia.

Includes for 1988 the permanent posts available and the contract posts filled. For 1998, it includes the permanent and contract posts available. There is no data for total
contract posts available in 1988.

Urologic surgeons, neurosurgeons, neurologists, nephrologists, haemotologists, cardiothoracic surgeons, plastic surgeons, forensic pathologists, pediatric surgeons, and
cardiologists.

1988
Number Posts Availablea

1998 % 1988 1998
% Filled Positions

Change
1988 1998
Number Posts Filled

%
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1998
Filled

% Change
Number Contract Positionsb

Filled
1988
Filled

1998
Posts

Total

Table A10.4: Number of Posts Available and Filled for Medical Specialists: 
(comparison between 1988 and 1998 levels )

% Vacancies
1988 1998

Change



Indicator

Total expenditure on health as percentage of GDP 2.5          2.7          1.6           3.9           

Public expenditure on health as percentage of total 57.7        25.5        35.4         61.4         
expenditure on health

Private expenditure on health as percentage of total 42.3        74.5        64.6         38.6         
expenditure on health

Public expenditure on health as percentage of total 6.0          3.3          2.6           13.3         
government expenditure

Social security expenditure on health as percentage — 20.8        20.7         8.3           
of public expenditure on health

Tax funded expenditure on health as percentage of 98.5        60.3        79.3         91.6         
public expenditure on health

External resources for health as percentage of 1.5          18.9        — 0.1           
public expenditure on health

Private insurance on health as percentage of private — 3.9          — 15.0         
expenditure on health

Out-of-pocket disbursements for health as 100.0      96.1        100.0       84.8         
percentage of private expenditure on healtha

Per capita expenditure on health at official 84.0        12.0        792.0       71.0         
exchange rate ($)

Per capita public expenditure on health at 48.0        3.0          280.0       44.0         
official exchange rate ($)

— = no data available, GDP = gross domestic product.
a  Excludes health insurance related pay.
Source: World Health Organization. 2002. World Health Report 2001 .

Malaysia Indonesia Singapore Thailand
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Table A10.5: Selected National Health Accounts Indicators
(1998 estimates for Malaysia and neighboring countries)
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IMPACT OF THE THIRD HEALTH (SECTOR) PROJECT 
 
A. Quantity of Services in Different States  
 
1. The Project aimed to redress differences in service levels between poorer and richer 
states. A  large proportion of the health centers and new district hospitals were thus located in 
underserved areas. In combination with general government policy, service levels were 
expected to improve and be better distributed. The actual trends are in Tables A11.2–A11.3. 
The number of acute hospital beds1 has only just kept up with the expanding population, and 
most of the bed capacity growth has come from the private sector. The number of health 
centers and clinics has improved only slightly.2 The variation of distribution of government 
health centers and clinics, but not of hospitals, between states has become smaller.3 Mainly 
because private hospitals are concentrated in the better-off areas, the distribution was 
somewhat more skewed in 1999 than it was in 1990, in spite of government hospitals being 
more evenly distributed across the states in 1999 than in 1990. The conclusion is that the 
Government’s policy of the late 1990s to step up its construction of new hospitals was 
appropriate.  
 
2. Sabah seems to be an anomaly: rural community clinics, health clinics, hospitals, and 
numbers of doctors and nurses (Table A11.3) have all seriously lagged behind population 
growth in 1990–1998. The main reason is that Sabah’s population grew from 1.47 million in 
1990 to an estimated 2.97 million in 1999, partly through the influx of hundreds of thousands of 
legal and illegal immigrants. The deterioration in quantitative service levels was aggravated by 
the state’s less effective public works machinery, so that, for instance, the district hospitals 
planned under the Asian Development Bank loan started construction very late in the 1990s. 
 
3. In all, in spite of overall improvements in quality of health facilities, their distribution 
across Malaysia has not become more even.  
 
B. Impact on National Health Indicators 
 
4. Regarding the impact of these service levels on national health indicators, it must first 
be noted that neither the appraisal report nor the five-year plan or Ministry of Health (MOH) 
plans indicate specific targets at this level. Some main achievements for 1985–2000, as 
generally attributed to the quality of health care, can be evaluated from the following table. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                 
1 Acute beds do not include the chronic bed capacity for long-term patient care. 
2 In the main cities, clinics function as outpatient departments for the large hospitals in their vicinity, thus 

substantially increasing the range of services that they provide and the volume of their activities. Overall, quality of 
care improved tremendously, and ambulatory care and daycare centers increased. 

3 Variation between states is measured by the standard deviation in Table A11.2. 
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Table A11.1: Selected Indicators of Health Status 
 

Indicator  1985 1990 1995 1999 
      
Life Expectancy at Birth (in years)     
 Male  67.9 68.9 69.4 69.9 
 Female  73.0 73.5 74.2 74.9 
Crude Death Rate (per 1,000) 5.0 4.7 4.6 4.4 
Infant Mortality Rate (per 1,000) 17.0 13.0 10.4 7.9 
Toddler Mortality Rate (per 1,000) 1.4 0.9 0.8 0.1 
Maternal Mortality Rate (per 1,000) 0.4 0.2 0.2 0.2 
Perinatal Mortality Rate (per 1,000)  13.8 9.8 7.5 
Neonatal Mortality Rate (per 1,000)  8.4 6.8 5.0 
      

Sources: Eighth Malaysia Five-Year Development Plan for 1999 and 1995 figures, Seventh Malaysia Five-Year 
Development Plan for 1990 and 1980 figures, and Sixth Malaysia Five-Year Development Plan for 1985 
figures. 

 
5. The table highlights the continuing improvements in health, particularly the prevention 
of unnecessary deaths of mothers and children. Other indicators of health status, as reflected 
in government publications such as MOH annual reports and health indicator booklets, further 
testify to the continuously improving health status. However, communicable diseases such as 
HIV, tuberculosis, and malaria saw an upsurge in the 1990s. Otherwise, as Table A11.4 shows, 
health status across states is becoming more uniform, despite lagging service levels in Sabah, 
for instance, as a result of better prevention and promotion campaigns and quality 
improvements.  
 
C. Comparison with Other Upper Middle-Income Countries 
 
6. In the absence of particular targets against which health impacts can be weighed, some 
main health indicators can be compared with those of countries with similar incomes. For 
example, life expectancy at birth in Malaysia in 1998 is around 3 years higher than the average 
in upper middle-income countries. Malaysia’s infant mortality rate is also significantly better.4 
 

                                                 
4 Malaysia’s life expectancy is 70 for males and 75 for females against 67 and 72 on average, respectively, for the 

upper middle-income countries. Malaysia's infant mortality rate is 8 per thousand, compared with 26 per thousand 
for upper middle-income countries (World Bank. 2000. World Development Report 2000–01). 



State

Perlis 5,745 5,124 26,803 25,133 464 560 464 560
Kedah 5,542 4,160 32,091 29,256 796 771 740 638
Pulau Pinang 6,849 3,002 71,344 46,178 508 620 508 348
Perak 6,174 2,800 38,316 46,178 600 341 522 302
Selangor 6,237 2,749 47,171 54,978 1,386 725 715 489
Negri Sembilan 3,881 4,223 24,961 21,449 427 630 410 546
Melaka 6,902 4,835 29,168 21,970 641 601 449 356
Johor 4,361 4,384 30,532 30,698 758 558 675 484
Pahang 3,493 3,709 20,709 19,869 706 787 677 720
Terengganu 2,786 4,261 23,501 25,207 671 874 660 862
Kelantan 4,292 4,676 24,933 25,800 969 697 969 677
Sabah 5,707 9,704 21,657 32,642 589 955 550 893

Kuala Lumpur Federal Territory 100,514 386 234
Sarawak 11,214 16,893 670 604 630 552
Peninsular Malaysia 4,865 3,891 35,060 31,520 686 575 575 443
Malaysia 4,787 29,382 532 659 469 484

Malaysia (excluding Kuala 5,164 4,469 32,599 31,613 710 677 612 573
     Lumpur and Sarawak)

Standard Deviation 1,359 a 1,826 a 14,325 a 11,397 a 250 b 156 b 153 b 187 b

Klinik Desa = community clinic.
Note:  Figures on 1990 total hospital beds are an approximation, based on data on private hospitals in 1988 and government hospitals in 1990.
a   Calculation of standard deviation excludes Kuala Lumpur Federal Territory and Sarawak, for which no figures were available in the base year.
b   Calculation of standard deviation excludes Kuala Lumpur Federal Territory, for which no figures were available in the base year.
Sources:   Ministry of Health. Indicators for Monitoring and Evaluation of Strategy for Health for All (July 1992 and July 2001) and Annual Report 1988 . 
                 Malaysia.

Population/Government
Hospital Bed

Population/Total
Hospital Bed

1990 1999 1990 1999
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1990 1999 1990 1999

Table A11.2: Data on Health Service Levels in 1990 and 1999

Rural Population/
Klinik Desa

Population/
Health Clinic



Item

Doctor 13,584  1: 1,279 662  1: 4,249 770  1: 2,585 15,016  1: 1,477
Dental Officer 1,936 1: 8,975 79 1: 35,606 89 1: 22,362 2,104 1: 10,542
Pharmacist 1,939 1: 8,962 75 1: 37,505 115 1: 17,306 2,129 1: 10,418
Health Inspector 1,050 1: 16,549 168 1: 16,743 164 1: 12,135 1,382 1: 16,049
Physiotherapist 211 1: 82,353 26 1: 108,188 21 1: 94,771 258 1: 85,967
Radiographer 462 1: 37,611 30 1: 93,763 59 1: 33,732 551 1: 40,253
Nurse 15,272 1: 1,138 1,573 1: 1,788 1,289 1: 1,544 23,672  1: 937
Assistant Nurse 6,481 1: 2,681 1,340 1:  2,099 237 1: 8,397 9,968 1: 2,225
Midwife (Division II) 4,206 1: 4,131 850 1: 3,309 1,464 1: 1,359 6,620 1: 3,350 
Dental Nurse 1,098 1: 15,826 163 1: 17,257 206 1: 9,661 1,467 1: 15,119
Dental Technician 370 1: 46,963 30 1: 93,763 42 1: 47,386 442 1: 50,180
Dental Surgery Assistant 961 1: 18,082 88 1: 31,965 83 1: 23,978 1,132 1: 19,593
Medical Assistant 4,138 1: 4,199 619 1: 4,544 779 1: 2,555 5,536 1: 4,006
Pharmacy Assistant 1,569 1: 11,075 243 1: 11,576 235 1: 8,469 2,047 1: 10,835
Medical Lab Technologist 1,576 1: 11,026 201 1: 13,995 232 1: 8,578 2,009 1: 11,040

Source: Ministry of Health, Malaysia. Available: http://www.moh.gov.my.

No.
Malaysia

Health

Table A11.3: Health Manpower Population Ratio by Category of Manpower
(as of end-December 1998)

Sabah Sarawak

Population
Ratio

Peninsular Malaysia
No.No. Health

Manpower:
Population

Ratio Ratio

No. Health
Manpower:
Population

Health
Manpower:
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Manpower:
Population

Ratio



State

Perlis 187.6 226.2 16.9 8.7 13.9 5.7 12.5 4.7 0.4 0.2 78.9 46.4 0.5 16.4 29.2
Kedah 1,412.0 1,579.8 14.8 9.5 17.8 12.0 9.7 5.7 0.3 0.4 43.1 47.2 0.0 7.2 17.6
Pulau Pinang 1,141.5 1,246.8 10.2 7.8 15.1 9.8 7.2 5.2 0.2 0.3 58.0 68.7 0.1 7.9 17.2
Perak 2,222.4 2,118.1 13.3 7.1 12.7 6.8 8.3 3.9 0.2 0.2 39.6 48.0 0.1 5.2 19.1
Selangor 1,981.2 3,188.7 11.9 5.9 11.1 4.5 8.1 3.3 0.2 0.2 16.3 21.3 0.1 2.2 15.3
W.P. K. Lumpur 1,231.5 1,407.2 9.7 11.5 10.4 9.2 6.8 7.8 0.0 0.4 88.7 121.7 0.5 12.7 20.5
Negri Sembilan 723.9 836.5 12.8 7.8 15.3 7.2 8.4 4.6 0.1 0.1 30.0 44.5 0.0 9.2 58.3
Melaka 583.4 593.2 11.2 9.5 16.2 11.6 7.9 6.9 0.2 0.4 34.6 48.0 0.0 16.7 40.5
Johor 2,106.7 2,670.7 13.8 7.6 12.5 5.8 9.3 4.6 0.3 0.3 29.7 43.4 0.1 6.1 34.8
Pahang 1,056.1 1,291.5 16.0 10.8 20.5 12.0 9.9 6.2 0.3 0.4 32.9 49.3 0.0 10.2 43.9
Terengganu 752.1 1,033.5 15.3 11.4 16.0 12.2 9.3 7.6 0.2 0.2 52.3 44.1 0.0 5.8 41.1
Kelantan 1,221.7 1,522.2 13.5 9.6 12.5 9.6 6.3 5.0 0.2 0.2 58.9 55.5 0.0 2.5 19.4
Sabah 1,472.7 2,970.4 17.1 11.5 14.0 8.1 11.7 8.0 0.2 0.4 195.2 143.7 0.0 0.2 0.5
Sarawak 1,670.3 2,027.1 10.0 6.2 8.2 4.2 6.3 3.6 0.1 0.2 106.5 87.4 0.0 0.8 1.5
W.P Labuan 24.1 17.2 15.1 1.4

Total (Malaysia) 17,763.1 22,711.9 13.3 8.5 13.4 7.9 8.6 5.2 0.2 0.3 61.2 65.6 0.1 5.3 20.8

Standard Deviation
Perlis through
Sarawak 2.5 1.9 3.1 2.8 1.9 1.6 0.1 0.1 46.0 33.5 0.2 5.3 16.5

Source:  Ministry of Health. Indicators for Monitoring and Evaluation of Strategy for Health for All (1992 and 2001). Malaysia.

population
per 100,000
population

in '000 per 1,000 per 1,000 per 100,000
live births

per 1,000
total births

Population
1990 1999

Table A11.4: Health Impact Indicators and their Distribution Across States in Malaysia

1990 1998
Rate

Infant
Mortality

1990
Rate

Perinatal

1998

Mortality

1990 1998
Rate

Neonatal
Mortality

1990 1998
Rate

Maternal
Mortality

1999
Tuberculosis

Incidence
of

1990 1990 1999

Incidence

AIDS
of

per 1,000
live births live births

per 100,000
population
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1990 1999
HIV

Incidence
of
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